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Abstract 

Distribution. abundance. and use of wetland habitats by migratory birds were studied al two interior and 
three outer Arctic Coastal Plain sites in the National Petroleum Rcscne in Alaska (NPR-A) in 1977 and 
1978. Comparative darn were collccled in the 'ame years from a Beaufort Sc-.i coastal site near Prudhoe Ray. 

Species composition of breeding birds varied between sites. especially between coastal areas and sites near 
foothills of the Brooks Range. Seasonal nuctualion in population densities were common with numbers 
grcalcsl in June during breeding and August during migration. Popvlation densities also differed between 
sites. perhaps due 10 variation in wetland composition and ratios of water cover to upland tundra. 

Use of wetlands by loons. waterfowl. and shorebirds was 4uan1ificd lo assess relative values of seven 
classes of freshwater habitats. Wetlands with emergent Arctvphilo Ji1fro were used most by these water 
birds. Breeding birds were especially dependent upon wetlands with emergent hydrophylcs. although they 
used various t)' pes of wetlands during different ac-tivitics and life stages. Most broods wen: found in 
wcllands with A. fi1fra. which afforded protective cover and substrate for a4ua1ic invcrtebral~'S used as food 
by waler birds. Wetlands and lakes without emergents were generally less allraeli\ e 10 breeding bird,. but 
\\ere especially important 10 moiling geese. 

Based on water bird distribution and densities and their dependence on Arctic Coa>tal l'1'1in \\el lands in 
NPR-A. petroleum cxplor.ition and production acli,·ities on,hore and in the Beaufort and Chukchi >ca' 
may ha\e ' ignificant adverse effects if not d o-.:ly regulated and prohibi1t .. -d in 'ome area-. 

The 94.697-km2 Naval Petroleum Reserve Number 4 in 
northern Alaska was established by Presidential declaration 
in 1923. Periodic oil and gas exploration sponsored by the 
U.S. Navy has occurred since about 1943. In 1976. 
management responsibility of the Reserve was transferred to 
the Department of the Interior and the area was renamed the 
National Petroleum Reserve in Alas ka (NPR-A). 

Much of the recent seismic testing and petroleum 
exploration in NPR-A has been in the Arctic Coastal Plain 
physiographic province (Payne et al. 1951 ). which has one of 
the largest and most stable collections of wetlands in North 
America (Wellein and Lumsden 1964). About one-half of 
NPR-A is within the Arctic Coastal Plain province of 
Alaska's North Slope. The dominant physical feature of this 
province is the extensive area of surface water in the form of 
wet meadows. ponds, lakes. and fluvial systems. Hussey and 
Michelson ( 1966) estimated that lake and marsh coverage on 
the Arctic Coastal Plain was 50o/o. or about 23.000 kml. in 
NPR-A. These wetlands support large numbers of breeding 
and post breeding loons. waterfowl, gulls. terns. and shore
birds. Interspersed upland tundra habitats are used by 
passcrines. ptarmigan. and raptors. 

Concern for these valuable wetlands and the avifauna that 
use them was expressed by Bartonck ct al. ( 1971) and Brooks 
ct al. ( 1971) when intensive onshore oil exploratio n and 
development were initiated in the Prudhoe Bay area of 
Alaska. King ( 1970) and Bergman et al. ( 1977) emphasized 
the importance of the Arctic Coastal Plain to waterfowl and 
shorebirds and recommended protection from oil develop
ment. 

Bailey ( 1948) gave one of the earliest accounts of Arctic 
Coastal Plain birds. Gabrielson and Lincoln ( 1959). sup
plemented by Kessel and Gibson's ( 1978) update. provide 
the most complete records for the region. Pitclka ( 1974) 
summarized bird records for the Barrow area and coastal 
plain in northernmost NPR-A. and Kessel and Cade ( 1958) 
described the avifauna of the Colville River which bounds 
NPR-A to the cast and to the south in the foothills. Maher 
( 1959) presents one of the few reports from the foothills. at 
Kaolak River in western NPR-A. but studies to the cast by 
Irving ( 1960) at Anaktuvuk Pass and by Sage ( 1974) in the 
Atigun and Sagavanirktok river valleys describe upland and 
riparian bird assemblages that extend through the foothills 
onto the coastal plain a long drainages. 
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Bird commun1t1L·~ n..:ar Prudhoe Bay llll the eastern 
roa>tal plai n h:l\ c hcen >ludird b~ :--:l1rto11 l'l al. ( 1975) and 
lkrgman d al. ( 19'/7). Sch.1n1cl ( 197!< ) and IJivol-.y ( 1978) 
J .:>rnhed hird ll>L' Of har rin i>lands in the Bt·aufort Sea near 
Prudhor Uay and Johnson ( 1979) ~tudied bird u~e o t a 
lkaufort Sea lagoon. Salter ct al. ( 19110) summari1ed 
tfotrihution and ahu11dance of Arctic Coa~ tal Plain birds in 
northan Yui-.o n and Northwe' t l erritorics in Canada. 

Rdat i\dy little 4uant ita ti\C data arc a\·ailable on the u~e 
o t \ariou~ fre,ll\later wet land ha bitats by bird~ o n Alaska 's 
/\retie C\>a,tal Plain. Such intormation is es~c ntial if thc~L· 
, pcc i..:' and their wetland habitab arc to be protected with 
ex i~ting and ne\\ pctroh.:um deve lopment in the /\ retie. The 
prc~c nt s tud y \\a~ de~ig.ned te> (I) o btain data on dis tribution 
and abund;rnce of water bird' at ~elected locatio n in PR
/\ . ( 2) determine the ty pes o f wetland habitat al ~elct:ted sites 
and those used by breeding birds. and (3) provide 
recommcndat i(>ns for managL·mcnt of water hird habitats in 
relatio n to o il exploratio n and dcvclopemnt in PR-A. 

Study Areas 

Nl'R-A s ite> ' tudicd in 1977 included Meade River dt'lta. 
Singiluk . and East Long Lake. In 1978. field work was again 
conducted at Ea st Lo ng Lake and at Square Lakeand Is land 
Lah'. Study ~ite~ were selected to represent the follo\\ ing 
m;ijo r ha bita t types in ' PR-A: (I) river delta (Meade River 
de lta ~itc) . (2) large la ke regime (Is land Lake and East Long 

I 
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Lake sites ). and (J) ncar-foothilb (Singi luk and Square l.a i-.c 
>itcs ). I\ s ix th >ite. establ ished in 1970 at S torkerscn Point 
ne;ir the Prudhoc Bay oi l fit'ld s (lkrgman ct a l. 1977). was 
u~ed in 1977 a nd 1978 to pro\'idc data representati\'e of the 
ea~tcrn t:oasta l plain. 

/\II sites in PR-A arc 15.54 km! (3.22 x 4.83 km). Study 
areas were selected to include a divers ity o f wetland types: 
boundarie~ fo r eac h area followed section lines shown on 
to pographic ~cries maps published by the U.S . Geological 
Sun ey. 

Conditio ns characteris tic of all six s tudy s ites include 
i:ont inuo us permafrost (Ferri ans 1965), tundra vegetation 
(Britto n 1957). cool summers {Wisc ct al. 1977). low regional 
and lo.:al relief (Sellman et al. 1975). poor drainage (Walker 
19 73). extensive wet la nd . and ice-wedge po lygons {Black 
and Barksda le 1949 ). All sites arc in the unconsolidated 
G ubik Formation o f Quaternary age (Black 1964) but 
surficial deposits vary considerably between sites. 

The MeaJe River de lt a s itc(70° 48 'N. 156° 22'W) is 55 km 
southeast o f Barro w a nd 14.5 km upriver from Dease Inlet. 
at the head of the delta (Fig. I). Relie f is less than 10 m except 
in ri,cr-associated sand dunes. The site is floodpla in and low 
terrace deposits of sand and s ilt grading into Eolian sand in 
the southern part of the a rea . Cool temperatures. easterly 
winds. and low humidity arc the dominant summer 
climatological features in the delta (Wisc et al. 1977). 

Is la nd Lake and East Lo ng Lake study sites arc in an area 
o f large. W-SSE oriented lakes (Black and Barksdale 
1949) near Tcshekpuk Lake (Fig. I), which is the largest on 
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Fig. t. Location of the fiH· NrR-A and Storkcrscn Point study sites. Arctic Coasta l Plain and Foothills provinces arc identified. 



the Arctic Coastal Plain. The Island Lake (70° 49'N, 153° 
15'W) and East Long Lake (70° 39'N, 152° 43'W) study sites 
are 12.8 and 25.7 km south. respect ively. of Lonely Distant 
Early Warning (DEW) site. This DEW site also was the 
location of the petroleum operations camp for NPR-A. 
Maximum elevation within the Island Lake study area is6. 7 m. 
although banks along larger lakes arc up to 10 m in 
height. These two sites arc located in areas of marine silt that 
contain fossil shells and bones of marine ma mmals. 
Maximum elevation at the East Long Lake site is 4.6 m 
along the banks of a small Beaded Stream. Island Lake had 
mean minimum and maximum ambient temperatures of 
-2.2° and 6.0° C, respectively. from 4 June to 13 August 

1978. The mean minimum temperature at East Long Lake 
was l.2°C and the average maximum was I0.3° C for the 
same time period. Extensive climatological data for this 
large lake area arc found in Wisc et al. ( 1977). 

Singiluk (70° 05'N, 156° 20'W). 138 km south of Barrow. 
and Square Lake (69° 40'N. 153° 02'W). 47 km northwest of 
Umiat (Fig. I). are in the interior of the Arctic Coastal Plain 
near foothills of the Brooks Range. These study areas are 
characterized by Oat to gently rolling terrain with upland 
heath-tussock communities dominated by Eriophorum spp. 
(Britton 1957). Woody plants s uch as Salix spp. were more 
ahundant. especially along streams. at these sites than at 
those ranhcr north. Singiluk is at the southe rn margin of 
Eolian sand which forms a mantle over older marine 
depo its. The Square Lake si1e is in an area o f upland silt 
~hich forms a boundary between the coastal plain and the 
Brooks Range foothills . Elevation is 22.9 to 30.5 m at 
Singiluk and from 91.4 to 121.9 m at Square Lake. and 
regional relief is greater al both sites than a t the other ~tudy 
areas. Singiluk and Square Lake had warmer temperatures 
and less fog and wind than our sites nearer the Beaufort Sea. 
Wisc et al. ( 1977) provided detailed climate data for Umiat. 
which are applicable to the Square Lake study site. 

The Storkcrsen Point (70° 24'N. 148° 43 'W) study site is 
on the Beaufort Sea coast between the Kuparuka and 
Sagavanirktok rivers. adjacent to the Prudhoe Bay oil field 
(Fig. I). The area is characterized by small lakes. which a re 
oriented with their long axis (generally NNW to SSE) 
perpendicular to prevailing winds (Sellman et al. 1975). and 
relief from sea level at coasta l lagoons to 10 m a few km 
inland. For a more complete description of the study area 
and weather see Bergman et al. ( 1977). 

Procedures 

Wetland Class((icatio11 and Composition 

Ponds and lakes in the five N PR-A study sites were 
classified according to Bergman et al. ( 1977) who developed 
this system at the Storkerscn Point study area near Prudhoe 
Bay. This system employs emergent vegetation. basin 
geomorphology. and water chemistry to define eight 
we~!and categories. Flooded Tundra (Class I) includes 
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~hallow waters formed during spring thaw when melt water 
ovcrnows strea m has ins o r is trapped in \'Cgetated tundra 
depressio ns (Fig. 2). S hallow-Cart'.\" (Class 1 IJ ponds have a 
gently sloping sho re 1one surrou nded by and usually 
containing emergent Care.\· aq1w1ifo· with a centra l open 
waler zone (Fig. 3). Shallow-Arnuphi/a (Class 111) wetlands 
have a central 1one of emergent pendant grass (Arc10pltila 

.fuli·a) and sho reward stands of A . fufra or C aq1101ili.v (Fig. 
4). Dee p-Arc10pltila (Class IV) wetlands a re la rge ponds or 
lakes without emergents in the central 1onc and A .fufra near 
the shore (Fig. 5). 

Deep-open (Class Y) lakes have abrupt shores. sublittoral 
shelves. and a deep central 10nc (Fig. 6). Basin-co mplex 
(Class YI) wetlands are la rge. partially drained basins that 
may contain any o f the other seven types. Because two of t he 
N PR-A study areas (Island Lake <ind Easl Long Lake) were 
entirely within huge Basin-complex wetlands. we deter
mined composition of all study areas o n the basis of 
component wetlands within lhcse basins. Beaded Streams 
(Class VII) arc sma ll lluvial systems composed of a series of 
pools linked by channels formed in ice-wedges (Fig. 7). 
Coastal Wetlands (Class VII I) a rc ponds o r lagoons direct ly 
influenced by sea water (Fig. 8). Sec Bergman ct al. ( 1977) 
for a more detailed description of these wetlands. and 
Table I for a comparison with lhc U.S. Fis h and Wildlife 
Service national wetland cla s~ification system <Cowardin ct 
a l. 1979). All \\L'llands within the ~tudy area~ were cla~sified 
in the !icld and types were recorded on aerial pho1ographs of 
I :24.000 or I :36.000 scale. Wetland a rea for each class was 
then determined by lracing the perimeter of individual 
wetlands on photos with an electronic planirnetcr. 

Bird Surveys 

Weekly censuses were conducted in the I 5.54-km2 study 
areas from June to mid-August in 1977 and 1978. Large 
birds including loons. waterfowl. hawks, owls. gulls. terns. 
and jacgers \\ere counted in the 15.54-km1 study areas. 
Shorebirds and passerines were recorded in five to se\'cn 
subplots of 0.16 km2 (0.2 x 0.8 km) located within the 
boundaries of study areas. 

Large birds were counted by two or three ob~crvers 
walking abreast in four 0.80-km strips through the 15.54-
km! (3.22 x: 4.8] km) study area. Shorebirds and passcrincs 
were censused during single pas~cs throur,h the 0. 16-km! 
plo ts. Age and sex of morphologic:i lly distinct species were 
recorded. 

Additional observations were made during :ierial suneys 
of the Colville River delta and groundwork o n the wesl 
~hores ofTeshekpuk Lake (Fig. I) in July 1976. 

U.H' ul Wt't lo11cls 

Use of wetlands by w:iter hird ~ was recorded systemat
ica lly during the weekly bird ~urvcys a t each of the 15.54-km! 
study sites in 1978. Differential use of wetland classes was 
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Results 

11 't't la11cl Co1111ws it io11 
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J I .Y 1 al S ingiluJ,.. to O\er 85'; al 1, 1and Lake (!'able 2). /\II 
11111 mtc o l lhe Nl'R-A s tud y , itc' were d o mina ted by the 
prew nee of C la" I (l: lood cd l'undra ) wet land,. w hic h 
accounted tor 4J .O to 6J.JI , ol the total wet land areas 
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Fi~ . 3. S h a lh)\\-( 1/fc' r iCl,l\, I l l f'<lnd \\1th ope n pool ' . t•magn11 ( 11rn <lt/llilttl/\ . • 111d ,, le•\\ rd1cl •lwrdlllL" :-.. u1t· tht• di\ 11111d 1.1in1lw 
lorL"ground . 

l· i~ . -4 . Sha lhJ\\·Ari tophilo ( Cla\~ 111 ) pond near b:1~1 Lo ng I . 1kL" t' 11111 .11 11111g w 111 r.d .111d , horc\\.ml ,1;111d' o l I" tt1/1!11/a /11/i a i l'holll hy F. 
J I a~ lo r) 



FiJ.!. ~. lkt·p- t r. 11111/11/11 !Cl;" ' IV) la~c al 1he Square Lake >llld y area . Nole the • r ar,c stand of 1l f<'/llfl liila ( 11/loa in the foreground . The 
c.11nr"1c i> on 1hc ahru pt , 110re (7.6 111) in 1hc hadground . 

Fii:. 6. 1Jccp-11pcn I Cla" VJ la~e near Cape Malketl. Water-I illcd po lygon' (\!;o,~c• 11 and 111 wetlands) an: in the fo regro und and >ma lier 
cnak,ccd lake' in the upper lcll. 
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Fig. 7. Headed Strc" m 1Cla" \ 11 1 loli<llung 1e·.:-\\nlgl· 1r.1ugli- .in d i111ci 'l'.lt1n11,. \J 1.1,l·n1 ht{!h .:.-n1.:r r•>l~g.11i- ,,,,. ""II di.1111,d. 
)Uppo r11ng lichen ' and ,hruh-. 

I ig . H. ( '""I.ii \\ctl.inih f( I."' \ l lli .1d1J.:.-nt to 1hc lk .1uf11r1 "'·' n.:.11 "' "' ~n,.:n l'.i1nt ' •>ll droll\\ .iml lom· 111 uprl • I'"'' "'""' ph"'" 



I a hk :!. /'en (' ///l(Ct ' ("t1/ll/ltJ.\ ilio 11 or 11·c1/11111/ lwhi1a1 (// .4r<·1i1 · Coll.\ /(/ / Plai11 .\ lllllr .•ites '. 

\\\ ·1 l.1 nd "'·' " I a'l l.<rng I a l..: 1, 1a nd I al..: 

I 1-it•OJ \'J I unJ ra -IS. I 6.U 
11 S ha llo \\ -Carn· 16.2 14.5 
111 Sh~ llow- .·l r< 111plri/11 6. 1 7.9 
I\' l k l'p· 1,., ,, ,, ,,,"" -1.7 0 .8 
\ ' l k l'p·<•pcn 2-1. 1 IJ.4 
\' 11 lk a J ,-.1 ~l r<·am o.s 0. 1 
\\ l'tl.111J 'urlac·.: .1r,•a (ha) 790.5 U J -1.2 
l'n.:cnl nl 'llld ~ ' Il l' 1n 

\\l'll.ind' 50.K 85.8 

(Table 2). The~c meado ws o r po lygona l complexes a re most 
frequently found in the broad depressions of la rge Basin
co m plcxcs (C lass VI). C lass VII I wetlands we re only present 
a bo ut I km no rth o f the S to rkerscn Po int st udy area a nd 
along other st retches o f the Beaufo rt Sea coast . 

Large lake Regime 

Wet la nd com position at Is land La~e a nd East l ong Lake 
was characte ri1cd by the presence o f la rge. oriented C lass V 
(Dee p-open) la kes a nd huge d ra ined o r partia lly drained 
basins (Fig. 9). T hese basins may be d iscrete o r. mo re ofte n. 
a complex o f overla pping basins o f rnrio us ages. Hussey a nd 
M id 1c lson ( 1966) mapped drained basins. a ccordi ng to age. 
in a n a rea ~outh of Ba rrow. Ala ska. and SU£J;l'Sted that basin 
forma tio n i ~ a re~ult of the qua ntity a nd d i ~t r i bution of 
t:round ice. Lake~ at Isla nd La ke a nd Ea~t L ong Lake are 
a mong the largest on the Arctic Coasta l Plain. Isla nd Lake 
\\ as 7.7 km long with a surface a rea o f 1.720 ha and East 
Long Lake "a~ 7.8 km lo ng with a su rface area o f 1.95 1 ha. 

Maximum wate r depths in Is la nd Lake a nd East Long 
Lake were 1.5 a nd 2.0 m. respective ly. Sho re lines o f these 
la rge lakes ha ve been cla ssified f.[}e rksen ct a l. 1979'1). and 
$hord inc configuration a nd la ke evolutio n have been 
discussed by Weller a nd Derksen ( 1979). Abo ut 700(, of the 
Is land La ke study area is within a large dra ined basin. which 
accounts fo r the high percentage o f C la ss I wetla nds 
(Table 2) at th is site. 

Ri\'cr Delta 

T he Meade River delta study s ite a nd surrounding a rea 
had numl'rOU r iver channels. oxbows. shallow ponds. and 
larger la kes (F ig. 9 ). Second generatio n wetla nds (Hussey 
a nd Michels on 1966) made up 50"r o f the a rea . A pprox i
ma tely 15"(> or the study urea may have been innue nced by 
the ctTccts of tha w and d rainage near the river. Wet la nd 
composition within the stud y area was similar 10 that of 
Is la nd and East Long La kci. (Table 2). C la s V ( Deep-open) 
lakes were common. but basin site was considerably smalle r 
than ba sin s i1c~ a t Is la nd Lake and Ellst Long La ke. Pe rc hed 
pond~ ( Wal~cr a nd Ha rris 1976) a nd lakes breached by river 
c hannels (Walke r 1978) \\ ere a lso promine nt adjacent to t he 
study area. 

1\k a J .: R i,.:r S4uan: I a l.c S111gilul. S 1orl.cn.cn P oint 

51.J -1.l.O -16.6 5 1.2 
15.7 7. 1 2. 1 J 2.4 

1.-1 1.-1 0.5 -1.5 
1.7 -lli.4 -15.5 1.9 

29.li 0.0 2. 1 6.6 
0. 1 0. 1 .u 2.-1 

756.9 X.'9.5 -11<9.5 650 . .l 

-IK.7 5-1.0 .l l .5 41.X 

car-Footh ills 

La ke density in the o uthern A rctic Coastal Plain near 
foothills o f the Brooks Ra nge is low compa red to coas ta l 
tund ra fro m Ba rrow to the Colville River de lta (Sellma n ct 
a l. 1975). T hese la kes d o not ex hibit o r ienta tion of the 
elongate axis ( Black a nd Ba rk da le 1949: F ig . 9). a ltho ugh 
C. S loan (personal comm unicatio n) ident ified o r ientatio n o f 
troughs within the sha llower ir regula r basin from colo r 
infrared LANl>Sl\ I imagery. Nearly a ll large la kes in this 
region had beds o f Arcwphila j itlm a lo ng litt ora l shcl es 
(F ig. 5). rl~u lting in the designation of few Deep-open lakes 
and high propo rtion of Dcep-Arcw philu (Cla s IV) 
\\ Ctla nd a t S ingiluk (-l5.5"r l and S4uarc Lake (48.4C0). 
l akes at these l>tudy sites we re ice-fn .. -c about 2 wech earlier 
tha n those close r to the coast such a s the Meade Rive r delta . 

Coasta l 

Bergma n ct al. ( 1977) described wetland at S to rkcrscn 
Po int on the Bea ufort Sea coast. C lass II wetla nds we re 
a bunda nt (2 10.6 ha ) a t this s ite compa red to N PR-A sites 
(Table 2). A Beaded S trea m bisected the study area and 
fo rmed a delta no rth we t o f the no nhern boundary o f t he 
area. Class V lakes were sma ller tha n those in the la rge la ke 
regime in N PR-A. Drained ba:.ins were present. but were not 
as la rge o r numerous as those nea r Tcshckpuk Lake. 

Wcuer Bird Populatiom and Hahitat Use 

T he fo llowing wa ter bird group accounts d1.-scribc relati\ e 
a bunda nce between s ites a nd vu riations over the breed ing 
seasons. t hen provide hubita t use pa tterns in rela tio n to 
a vailable wetla nd types. 

C o mmon Loon 

All four species of loons a rc found o n the Arctic Coasta l 
Pla in. with a ll but the common lo on (Gal'ia i1111111•r) found 
nesting on our study sites. Commo n lo ons were not seen a t 
o ur study s ites in N PR-A. a ltho ugh o ne bird was o bser ed 
nea r the Beaufort Sea coast a t Storkcrsen Point o n 26 July 
1978 (rablc J). Bergman ct a l. ( 1977) a l ·o no ted common 
loons along the coast near S to rkcrsen Po int in 1972 a nd 
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Fii:. 9. 1 """"image from 11 .Jul~ 1977 , hO\\ ing location of :-.' l'R-1\ ,1u<J~ iic,. :-.'otc the· p.1d Kl' 1111hc lk.1ul1ll·t ~c . 1 :0 11d i ce ' '' ~"' 1•11 
lc, hckpuk Lake an<J large lakn 'ou th\\ e>I of Cape H.il~ c l l. 

19 75. No othe r rcconh or thi' , pcc ics <Hl' ;l\ ailablc lor the 
Arctic Coast;il Pl;iin . S<igc ( 1974) obwn cd a pair o l 
common loon' o n a lake in the loothill ' o l the Hrool.' 
Range. ;iltho ugh there wa' no indicatio n of ne,ting. 

Ycllo11-billcd Loon 

y ,.11 011 -billcd loon> ((ia1·iu ai/11111.,ii) 11ere the lca,t 
abundant o f the three loo n' tha t hreed on the /\retie Coa,lal 
l'llli n . and we n:: reco rded in 'unc~' onl~ at S quare I akc (x 
d cn, it y = 0 . 1 km~ ). A pair or )i.:llo w-billcd loon' and 1110 

ch ick' wero.: 'een o n l.1rge lal.e' near the \ingilu ~ , 111,1\ .11 c·.r 
in .Jul~ 19 77. Ye lltl\\-bi lkd i.Hllh \\<:re 'l«·n regul.11 I\ .tl11ng 
the Mca1k Ri\ e r in .lul) and ,\11g11,1 1977. p.m, \\ .: re '.:.:n 111 
hoth year> a l L"l lo ng L1~e. and one h i rd" ·" 'ec· n nc·a r the 
1,J;i nd 1.al.e 'lud ~ a rl·;1 in 1978. '\,·, 1, .i nd h111uth \\c' rc· n 11l 
lound al kade Ri \er. l: a' l I o ng I .1 1. c·. 11r S1or~a,n1 
P oint. Sage ( 197 1) lound no e\ idc nce ol ~e lln11 - hilkd l(lun' 
on ri'n' or rn:;Hl'f tha n 110 l. 111 tn l hc l\rnic O n·.111 . hut \l e 
d1,co\cred ,e,era l ne'h on C l;"' \ ' Jal."' 111 till· Col\tlk 
R i\er ddt.1 in 11)7(1 . S,1ola ntk1 and .'\grl'n ( 197<') 1q1o rt n 1 
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Table 3. SpecieJ composition . Jtatusa. and mean seaJOnal densities (birds/ km1)h of birds observed 
at Arctic Coastal Plain St11C~1· sites in 1977 and 1978r. 

Large Lake Regime Delta Near Foothills Coastal 

East Long Lake Island Lake Meade River Singiluk Square Lake Storkcrsen Point 

Status 1977 1978 Status 1978 Status 1977 Status 1977 Status 1978 Status 1977 1978 

Common loon CV 
((i 11.-i11 ;,,,,,,,.,) 

Ydlo\\-hil lcd loon CV CV CV UH UH 0.1 · CV 
( (i. 111/m111ii) 

J\ r•·l ic loon CB 1.5 1.2 CB 0.K CB 2. 1 UB 0.6 CB 1.5 CB 1.9 1.6 
((i. al"<'llrn) 

R•xl·throal•'<I loon CB u 0.5 lJ II 0. 1 UB 0.2 CV co 0.5 0.6 
((j . .\/C'/111111) 

Wi1i, 1li11g ' wan u ll 0.2 0.2 RV UB 0.2 RV RV 0.2 UB 0.3 0. 1 
(U/ur nil11111hitl1111\) 

Canada goo,c RV 3.7 1.4 RV 6.6 CV CV UB 
( IJrm//a c·mll11h•1"i1) 

Blad brant CB 5.4 9. 1 C B 9.6 CB O.J UB 0.3 0.7 
( /J. l1e·m id11) 

Whitc-l rontcd goo'c C B I . I 1.0 C B 0.9 CB 0.7 CB 2.7 CB 0.11 CB 1.0 2.2 
( ..f " "'' alhi/rm11/ 

Lc" cr ; now goo;c UB RV RV CV M 
(A . 1·11..,.11/1•.1c1'11.1) 

Mallard CV CV CV 
( ,111111 pla11'rl1 rnd1111) 

Pinta il UB 17. 1 6.5 RV D UB 5. 1 C B .l.2 UB I.I RV 14. 1 6.2 
(A . 11111111) 

' ·:cn-\1 ingcd teal CV UB CV 
(A . C'l't'l'C'll 1'1/l'CJ/i11C'l/.li.1) 

Amcrirnn wigeon CV CV CV CV CV CV 
(, f , l/lllC'fiC't/llll) 

Northern , hO\clcr CV 0. 1 CV CV CV 
(A . d 1pc•11111J 

G realer 'ca up CV CV UB 0.5 CB 0.11 CV 
(A ri/rrn 11111ri/11) 

Common cider M CV RV 
(S11111111c·rit1 11111/li.1.1i11111) 

King eid•·r CV O.J CV 0 . .\ CV 0. 1 UB 0.2 CB 0.2. CB 2.4 1.9 
rs. ,,,. ... 111/ti!i.IJ 

S~cwclcd cider ' CB 0.6 0.5 CB 0. 1 CB O.J CV UB 0.2 0.2 
rs. /i.1dwri) 

S1cllcr\ cider CV 
( 1'11/ntic·w 1tC'llc•ri) 

Old, 4uaw Cll J .2 J.J Cll 2.J CB I.I CB .U CB 4.6 Cll 2.J I.II 
(C/1111g11/11 /1 rc•11111/i1J 

While-winged 'Coler CB 1.0 
( .\ fr/c111i1w clC'g/11111/i) 

Surf ' Coler CV CV CV 
( .\/. 1wr.111icil/111a) 

lk'<l·bn:a;h.xl n"k!r~ubcr CV CV 
(;\fcorg/11 wrra/Cll'} 

Mar' h hawk CV 
(Cirn1.1 1Tt11Wll.I) 

Rough-legged huwk CV CV 
( /J/l/1'11 /11g11p11.1) 

Golden eagle CV CV CV 
(Ac/11i/11 1 l11T1t11•111.1) 

Gyrlalcon CV 
( Falm l'/111in1//11) 

l 'crcgrinc falcon CV CV CV 
( F. 1wrc•gri11111 ) 
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Table 3. Continued. 

Large Lake Regime: Delta Near Foothills Coastal 
East Long Lake Island Lake Meade River Singiluk Square Lake: Storkc:rsen Point 

Status 1977 1978 Status 1978 Status 1977 Status 1977 Status 1978 Status 1977 1978 

Willow ptarmigan UB UH 0. 1 CH I. I C H J .X UH 
( la1:uf111., lago(Jll.\) 

Rock ptarmigan RV 0. 1 CV 0. 1 
( L 11/lllU.<) 

Sandhill crane CV CV CV CV 
(Gms IYlllOdC'll.\i.•) 

American golden plover CB 3.5 1.6 CB 0.(> UB UB u CB .i. r CH 5.4 4. 7 
( Plt11·ia/i, do111i11ica) 

Black-bellied plo\'Cr C B 4.4 I. I CB 1.7 UB 6.J UB .u C:B 2.X C: B 1.9 1.9 
( P . . rquatam/a) 

Scmipalmatcd plover c:v c:v 
(Charadrim .-e111if1a/111a111.\) 

Whimbrel CV C'V 
(N1111w11i11.r f1huc'11pm) 

Bar-tailed godwit CV 0. 1 UH 11 .2 RV 1.2 C'V 
( l.imu~a /aflpmrica) 

BulT-bn:asted sandpiper UB CV UH O.J C H 0.(l .l.7 
(Tr.mx ite.r .vuhr11firnl/i\J 

Stilt sandpiper CV CV ('IJ .U RV 
(Micmpalama hi111u111opm) 

Long-billed dowitchc:r UB 4.0 1.5 CV 0.4 UB J.7 c:v UB 5.X RV 1.2 0.K 
( Limn01/rom11., .\n1/uf1a1·1'11.>) 

Ruddy turnstone UB 0.2 UB 0.3 UB 0.2 UH I. I 2.4 
(Arenariu i1111•r1lfe.1) 

Pectoral sandpiper CB .l6 . .l l lS.5 CB IJ.0 C'H 22.9 C'H 24. I CB 11 .6 C'B 2.i.J 20. 1 
(C u/idri.r 1111' /am•to.1) 

R~"d knot CV 
(C. l"Olllllll.•) 

Duhlin CB 12.K 16.0 C'B 12.X C'B 21.1 UH 0.5 CV 0.2 C' H 15.5 15.7 
(C. alpi11a) 

Sanderling C'V 
(C. a/ha) 

White-rumped ~andpiper C'V C'V 
(C. fmdmlli.,) 

Baird's sandpiper RV 0. 1 UB 0.9 2.X 
(C. hairdii) 

Least sandpiper CV 
(C. 111i11111illa) 

Scmipalmatcd liandpiper C'B 6.3 J . I CB 1.4 CB 7.0 CR 6.9 C'H 15.5 CB 11 .6 17.2 
(C. pwilla) 

Western sandpiper CV 0. 1 CV 
(C. mauri) 

Red phalaropc: CB 32.5 25.7 CB 13.7 CB 20.6 UB 4.0 RV 0.3 CB 26.5 26.4 
(Phalaropus fulicarius) 

Northern phalaropc: CB 13.3 9.8 RV 1.0 RV 4.2 CB 9.7 CB 16.8 UB 1.6 3.6 
(P. lobatus) 

Common snipe RV 0.3 
(Gallinaxo xallinaxoJ 

Parasitic jacgcr UB 0.4 0.4 UB 0.4 UB 0.4 UB 0.3 UB 0.4 UB 0.5 0.5 
(S1'rrorarius parasiti1·us) 

Pomarinc jacgcr M M 0.1 M 0.2 CV M 0.1 M 
(S. pomarinus) 

Long~tailc:d jacgcr RV 0.2 0. 1 RV UB 0.2 UB 0.4 UB 0.3 RV 0.2 0. 1 
(S. lonxicaudus) 

Glir-cous gull UB 
(i..arus h.1perboreus) 

0.7 0.4 UB 1.4 UB I. I CV UB 0.3 UB 0.6 0.5 

ll8RARV WILOL 
U S. FISH & WIL6~~~SEARCH CENTER 
BLOG 16. FEDERAL SERVICE: 
OENVfR. COLORADOCENTER 

80225 
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rank J. Continued . 

Large Lake Regime Delta Near Foothills Coastal 

East Long Lake Island Lake Meade River Singiluk Square Lake Storkcrscn Point 

Statu~ 1977 1978 Status 1978 S ta tus 1977 Status 1977 Status 1978 Status 1977 1978 

Bona parte"' gull 

( / .. "'"'"""''''"") Sah1nc\ gull 
( \ •'111<1 \Ohi111) 

/\retie 1ern 
( S tl'/ llfl 1wrm l i.H•a ) 

S ho1 t-carru nwl 

( I"" / /01111111'11\) 

:-.1l<l\\ ) O \\I 

(S n It'll ,,rn111/ia,·a) 

:-.a~\ l'hndx· 
(Sa1 o r111.< \f/1a) 

II orncd la r !.. 
(/ ( <'lllflf>/11/a afp<' \/Yi\) 

Ba rn \\1a ll11\\ 
( llm111tl11 r1111irn) 

Common ru1 en 
(Ct1rl'll\ ( llrll I) 

llluc1hroa1 
{/.11,ci11ia \l'C'dca) 

Ruby erm i ned kinglet 
(lfr1:11lll\ n t ll'11tf11/a) 

Ycll1m \\agtai l 
( \ ftJu11 ii/a (lm•a) 

ll1i-l y b l;Kkhird 
( 1:·11,,1111xw rnro/1111nJ 

ll cdp11ll 
(Cartl11di1 • p.) 

U B 0.3 0 .. 1 RV 

UB 0.8 ~S RV 0. 1 

CV CV 

RV CV 0. 1 

CV CV 

CB 0.7 CV CV CV 

UR 0.7 UB 0 .9 UB 1.3 RV 

CV CV UB CV 

CV CV CV R V 

CV 

CV 

CV 

CV RV CV 

CV 

CV 

UB 0.8 UB 0.4 

CV 

CV 0.3 UB 0. 1 C B l.S UB 

Su1an nah , parro11 CV CV UB 12.0 UB 2.7 
( /'a• 1<'rctil/I.\ \i111tftl'iclw11 ,;,) 

I rec ' parrow C V 0.4 
(.\iii:t'lla arhor .. a) 

Lapla nd long, pur C B 64.2 47.6 C B 24.J C B 24. I C B 42.3 C B 42.S C R 20.4 36.7 
(Ca/rnriw /11ppv11ic m) 

Sno11 hu111 ing CV CV CV UB 0.6 I. I 
( l 'i<'t'lmplw1111.1· 11il'llli.1) 

Specie' llrccding 25 16 23 23 27 2S 
s pcc1e' r o w l 45 36 40 41 S.l 62 

·• S1al1h: C B = Co mmun lln:c·dcr; U D = Uncommo n Breeder; M = Migrant; R V = Reg ula r summer visitor; CV= Casual o r accidental vis itor. 
= Not pn." cnl. 

"Mean' \\ere 1.ktcrmincd from wcd.ly Hiney~. J une through l\ ugu•l. 
' Meade Ri1cr and Singi lu!.. , i1c, 11ere , tudied in 1977. Easl Long Lake and Stor!..en.cn Point in 1977 and 1978. and ls larnl Lake and Square 
l.a!..e in 197!<. 

that only one yellow-billed loon pair nested on each lake in 
an area 80 km southea ' t o f Barrow. By comparison. severa l 
pairs of arctic (G(/\•ia 11rc1ica) and red-throated (Gal'i(I 
.1tl'l/(lta) loons nested in single basins a t Storkersen Point 
( Bergman a nd Derksen 1977) as well as our NPR-A sites 
(this stud y). It appears that breeding densities of 
ye llow-billed loons a rc lower because they defend larger 
territories than ei ther arctic or red-throated loons. 

f I ' • f f• ' . 
·'' 

i I 

Little informatio n is available on habita ts used by 
yellow-billed loons. Sage ( 1971) found a breeding pair on a 
lake that had dense stands of emergent Arctophilofulvo and 
a pa ir on a lake with no emergents. All of our observations of 
this species were on Class V (Deep-open) lakes or on la rge 
nowing bodies of water such as the Meade River. An open 
moat around a large ice cake in Teshekpuk Lake was used by 
ye llow-billed loons for feeding in mid-July 1976. 



Arctic Loon 

Bailey ( 1948). Ga brielson and Lincoln ( 1959). Pa lmer 
( 1962). and Pitelka ( 1974) identified the arctic loon as a 
common species nesting on the Arctic S lope. Our weekly 
surveys s howed tha t a rctic loons were the most abundant 
loon at all s tudy sites in 1977 and 1978. and it was considered 
a common breeder. Mean seasonal densities ranged fro m 
0.6/ kml at Singiluk to 2. l / km2 a t Meade River (Table 3). 
which was comparable to the range of densities at 
Storkersen Point (Bergman ct al. 1977). Petersen ( 1979) 
found much higher (9.6 / km2) densities of breeding a rctic 
loons on the Yukon-Kuskokwim River Delta. Alaska. on 
the Bering Sea where milder climate a nd lo nger summers a rc 
more attractive to nesting birds. A rctic loons a rc also found 
on the upper and middle Colville River {Kessel and Cade 
1958) and much farther inland along the upper Kao lak River 
(Maher 1959) and Sagavanirktok River (Sage 1974) va lleys 
in the Brooks Range foothills. 

Wetlands that contained Arctophilafu/1-a (Classes 111. IV. 
and VII) were pre ferred habitats for arctic loons (Table 4). 
Bergman and Derksen (1977) found 66% of all arctic loon 
nests in Deep-Arctuphila (C lass IV) wetlands. Class IV 
wetlands a re relatively shallow and ice-free earlier and used 
significantly ( P< 0.0 I) mo re than Class V {Deep-open) lakes 
in June (Table 4). However. nesting (July) and post-nesting 
(August) use of Class V lakes was significant ( P < 0.05) at all 
sites. Differential use of Beaded Streams (Class VII) by 
arctic loons between sites (Table 4) may be due to the 
presence of Arctophila fufra in individual pools (beads). 
which would provide protective cover and a greater 
abundance and diversity of invertebrates (Bergman ct al. 
19n). Arctic loons did not use C lass I (Flooded Tundra) 
wetlands. nor did they show preference for Class II 
(Shallow-Carex) wetlands except at Square Lake where 
values were highly significant (P < 0.01) for a ll months 
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Ta ble 4. Seasonal habitat selection· by arctic loons at f our 
sites on the Arctic Coastal Plain in 1978. 

Stud y site 
and month II 

Wetland class 

Ill IV 

East Long Lake {)( 1 = 6J8.83. n = 111 ) 
June - 9.02 • 2. 11 • 4.00 • 15.08 
July 7.76 - 1.94 • 9.45 • 18.65 
August 4.90 • 0 .39 t 0.73 • 14.90 

Island Lake (Xl = 858.50. n = 69) 
June - 5.01 1.57 1.1 2 +24.6 1 
July - I l. 7J J.68 2.62 + 4.62 
August 6.97 - 2. 19 1.55 • 2.50 

Storlersen Point ix: = 1.211.90. n = 120) 

v VII 

1.70 • 3.45 
3.62 0.72 
2.30 0.46 

+ 3. 16 - 0.12 
•2 1.29 0.28 
•12.7 1 0.17 

June - 10. 15 5.68 + 4.05 +35.47 • 1.80 + J .24 
July - 8.85 - 5. 18 1.88 •15.29 •16.61 + 3.55 
August - 5.02 1.30 1.06 + 10.83 + 6.59 0. 77 

Square Lake (XI= 417. 11 . n = 174) 
June - 5.50 + 8. 18 0.90 + 0.42 
July - 7.48 + 4.07 1.03 + 5. 25 
August - 10.45 + 9.72 - 1.43 + 5. 72 

+16.44 
+ 4.97 
- 0.38 

"The ta bular adjusted resid uals arc measure~ of deviation from 
expected values. + = preference. - =avoidance. Critical values are 
1.96 (P < 0.005). 2.58 (P < 0.01). 

"No Class V wcttands present. 

(Ta ble 4). Flooded Tundra and sma ll S ha llow-Carn 
wetlands were avoided apparently because of the lengthy 
distance of open water required for takeoff a nd landing. 
Brood habitat included Classess 11. 111. and IV wetla nds and 
Deep-open la kes (Ta ble 5). 

Table 5. Number of broods 011 ArC'lic Coastal Plain 11·etla11ds at Meade River. East loll!( I.Ake. Island Lake. 
Sin!(iluk. Square I.Ake. and Storkersen Poim in 1977 am/ 1978. 

Wetland class 

Species II III IV v VII River Totab 
Yellow-billed loon 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 
Arctic loon 0 13 6 20 s 0 0 44 
Red-throated loon 0 3 5 2 0 0 I II 
Whistling swan 0 0 0 I 2 4 0 7 
Snow goose 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 I 
White-fronted goose 0 2 0 8 lS 14 I JJ 
Black brant 0 4 0 0 16 5 0 25 
Oldsquaw 0 7 2 16 9 2 0 J6 
Pintail 0 4 0 12 0 I 0 17 
Spectacled cider 0 IO I 2 4 0 I Ill 
K.i.og cider 0 2 0 7 0 0 0 9 
G1eatcr scaup 0 0 0 9 I 0 0 IO 
White-winged scotcr 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 6 

Totals 0 45 14 84 45 27 J 2111 
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Ro:d-throated Loon 

Ro:d-throatcd loon~ occurrl·d in much lower densities than 
;1rctic loom and wo:ro: not recorded during surveys at the two 
>itc.:~ nc.:ar the Broob Range footh ills (Table 3). However. 
th l·~· were found in ~mall numbers on lakes near the Square 
Lake ~tudy area. The: highe~t mean seasonal red-throated 
loon den~ities were at Ea~t Long Lake in 1977 (I.JI km1). 
l>a \ i' ( 1972) fou nd that distance to thecoa>t ofHud>on Bay 
"a' an important factor inllucncing the distribution of red
throa tcd loom lx:cau>e they fed their young with fish 
gathered from the >Ca. Bergman and Derksen ( 1977) noted 
>imilar behavior at Storkerscn Point where red-throated 
loon> llew from nc>t pond> to the Beaufort Sea to capture 
li~ h fo r their young. Further inland. in large lakes near East 
Long Lake. red-throated loons were observed capturing 
whit1:foh (Curego11 11.1 >p.). which they took to adjacent nest 
pond,. It i> apparent that reliance on fish limits the 
di,tribution of red-throated loons to coastal areas and where 
lrc,hwatcr li>hcs arc avai lable. 

Red-throated loon> used Class 111 (Shallow-Aruophila) 
wetlands during a ll months at East Long Lake (P < 0.01). 
and during June and July at S torkersen Point (Table 6). 
Loons also used Class IV ( Deep-Arctophila) wet lands 
during June and August ( P<O.O I ) at Storkersen Point. Red
throated loons fed in pools of Beaded Streams (Class VII) 
that containc.:d stands o f Arctophila f11l1·a throughout the 
' ummcr at East Long Lake. Much of the Beaded Stream at 
StorkerM:n Point was either too deep or swift to support 
, 1rctophilaf11I\'(/, which may account for the relative lack of 
U>C hy red-t hroated loons (Table 6). 

Table 6. Seasu11al hahillll selectio11• hy red-throated loons 
at t11·0 .1ite.1 0 11 the A retie Coastal Plain in 1979. 

S 111dy >ilc 
and 1110 111h 

Wetland clai.s 

II Ill IV 

Ea'I Lo ng Lake (XI= 485.59. n = 6!l) 
.lune 4.J I + 2.08 + 10.07 - 0.99 
JUI} 5.88 0 .52 + 12.87 • 1.15 
t\ugu' t 5.67 + 1.04 + 9.69 0 .04 

S wrl.crscn Point (X2 = 5J9. 7 J. n = 48) 
June 8.40 .l.80 + 27.88 • 5.56 
July 4.78 1.24 +15.51 0.81 

v VII 

2.52 + 2.95 
2.82 +11.37 
2.70 +14.5 1 

2.18 1.29 
1.24 + 1.30 

t\ugusl 2.42 + U9 0.5 1 + 5.22 0.6J O.J7 

• ·111<' tabular adj usted rc, id uab arc mca,urc> of deviation from 
c.\ pcctcd values. + = preference. = avoidance. l ritica l values arc 
1.96 IP < 0.05) . 2.58 (/'< IJ.01 ). 

Whistling Swan 

King ( 1970) estimated 800 whist ling swans (Olar m l11111hi
a1111s ) on Alaska's Arctic Slope. This population winters in 
Chesapeake Ray (Sladen 197 3) and represents about 1.3% of 
a 14-year mean of 62.000 that breed in Alaska (King 1973). 

Aeria l surveys in N PR-A revealed highest whistling swan 
densities southeast of Teshekpuk Lake and east to the 
Colville River (R . King. personal communication). We 
observed swans at all of our Arctic Coastal Plain study sites 
(Table 3). but breeding pairs were recorded only at East 
Long Lake and Meade River. Broods of two. three. and four 
cygnets were observed at these two sites. King ( 1970) 
determined a mean brood size of 2.2 cygnets per pair for the 
Arctic Coastal Plain. which is lower tftan 3.57 cygnets per 
pair reported for Yukon River delta whistling swans. 
Lensink (1973) attributed high productivity in the delta to 
the more favorable climate there. 

King and Hodges ( 1981) tested 10 independent variables 
for correlation with whistling swan density in the Yukon
Kuskokwim River Delta. Alaska. They found significant 
correlations between the number of swans counted in air 
surveys and linear miles of lake shoreline. number of lakes, 
and number of small islands. which they concluded were the 
most important features to breeding birds. Small sample 
sizes made it impossible to test our observations with chi
square a na lysis. Therefore. we evaluated habitat preference 
based on frequency of occurrence of sightings combined 
from four study areas (Table 7) in 1978. Swans used Decp
Ar1wphila wet lands almost exclusively in June and July. 
They were o bserved feeding on Arctophilaf11lva. which may 
be a key species in their summer diet. These larger wetlands 
also provide ample space to take flight. Swans also were seen 
on Deep-open lakes and on the Meade River during molt, 
and a family group of seven was o bserved on the Beaufort 
Sea near Prudhoe Bay. At Meade River groups of 2 to 37 
nonbreeders fed and loafed on river bars and partially 
drained basins breached by the river. Small groups of swans 
completed the wing molt at several study sites. 

Table 7. Percell/ frequency of occ11rrence• of whistling 
.rnwu hy 11·etlaml class at Storkerse11 Point. Square lake. 
East Lon}( lake. and Island lake in 1978. 

Wctl;1nd class 

Month II 111 IV v VII VII I N 

.lune 0 II 0 90.11 4.7 4.7 0 4.' 
Jul~ 0 u 0 54.9 J5.J 0 9.l< 51 
t\ugu>t 0 0 0 79.J 20.7 0 0 ~ 

" Include.:> oh,cnati111" Imm \\ cel.ly 'uncys and >ighting> made 
during 01hcr licldwork . 

Canada Geese 

Canada geese (Bram a ca11ade11sis) were observed at all 
study sites except Meade River (Table 3). There was no 
evidence of breeding at any of the NPR-A sites and no 
broods were observed during extensive aerial surveys of a 
2,000-km2 area of large lakes northeast ofTeshekpuk Lake 
from 1976 through 1979 (J. King, personal communication). 
No Canada goose broods were seen during July, August, 
and September 1977 and 1978 air surveys that covered 
95.044-kml of N PR-A (R. King. personal communication). 



Canada geese breed on the Arctic C oastal Plain and 
barrier islands near Prudhoe Bay (Gavin 1975. 1979). One 
nest was found on the Storkers.:n Point study area in 1978. 
which is the first reco rd from that site ir 8 years (Bergman ct 
al. 1977: this study). Kessel a nd Cade ( 1958) found 200-300 
pairs of breeding Canada geese in the Arctic Foothills 
province along bluffs and steep talus slopes o f the Colvi lle 
River above Umiat (Fig. I). 

King ( 1970) estimated 15.000 molting Canada geese a lo ng 
the Beaufort Sea coast from S mith Bay to the Canning River 
(Fig. I) and suggested that most of I hese birds were 
nonbrceders from interior Alaska south of the Broo ks 
Range. King and Hodges ( 1979) summarized a ir survey 
results from 1957-78 for a 2,000-kml a rea northeast of 
Teshekpuk Lake. They determined that this unique area 
supported up to 50,000 molting geese of four species. 
Derksen et al. ( 1979h) evaluated the distribution of Canada 
geese in this large lake area and found most to be inland west 
of Cape Halkett (Fig. I) during the flightless period . 

Nonbreeding Canada geese first a rrived at East Long 
Lake and Island Lake on 10 and 11 June. respectively. Peak 
buildup of Canada geese a t these two sites was in mid-July. 
Derksen et al. ( 1979b) showed that molting Canada geese 
preferred Deep-open (Class V) lakes at East Long Lake and 
Island Lake. Birds capable of flight fed in upland sites and 
occasionally in Classes I and 11 wetlands in early June. but as 
night feathers were lost in July they shifted to large C lass V 
lakes (Table 8) where open water a fforded safety from 
predators and adjacent sho relines provided ample food 
(Derksen et al. 1979b). 

Table 8. Seasonal habitat selection" by Canada geese 
at two sites in NPR-A in 1978. 

Study site 
and month II 

Wetland class 

III IV 
East Long Lake (X I = 545.24. n = 320) 

v Vil 

June - 5.83 + 13.95 - 3.35 - 2.92 - 2.19 + 1.45 
July - 15.22 - 7.48 - 5.04 - 4.39 +29.05 + 0.75 
August - 1.27 - 2.62 - 1.52 - 1.32 + 5.35 - 0.54 

Island Lake (Xl = 686.18. n = 230) 
June - 3.85 - 2.08 - 1.48 - 0.45 - 1.99 - 0.16 
July - 20.13 - 11.14 - 7.92 - 2.43 +46.99 - 0.86 
August - 6.03 - 2.51 - 1.79 - 0.55 +12.70 - 0.19 

"The tabular adjusted residuals are measures of deviation from 
expected values. + = preference, - =avoidance. Critical values a rc 
1.96 (P< 0.05). 2.58 (P < 0.01 ). 

Black Brant 

Gabrielson and Lincoln ( 1959) considered black brant 
(Branta bernicla nigricans) common ncsters on the Alaskan 
Arctic coast from Point Hope on the C hukchi Sea to Barter 
Island near the Canadian border (Fig. I). Palmer ( 1976) 
ider1lified the Beaufort Sea coastal fringe as the principa l 
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brant breeding area on Alaska's North Slo pe. In NPR-A. 
black bra nt were found breeding a t Meade Ri ver. Island 
Lake. and East Long Lake. but not a t the southern edge of 
the coastal plain a t Singiluk or Square Lake (Table)). T he 
southern limit of this species o n the Arctic Coastal Pla in is 
no t precisely known. but we suggest that brant do not 
regularly breed farther than 40 km inland from the Beaufort 
Sea coast. In early August adu lts wit h young were seen 23 
and 28 km inland near Kogrua Bay and Tc~hckpuk Lake 
(Fig. I ). respect ively. a nd pairs were observed 47 km inland 
so ut h of Barrow (R. King. persona l communica tion). There 
arc records of brant fart her inla nd in the Foo thills Province 
(Kessel and Cade 1958) and even tn mountain passes (Cade 
1955; Irving 1960) during migration in May. 

Breeding pairs of black branl a rrived the first week of 
June at Meade River. Island Lake. East Long Lake. and 
Storkersen Point. Populations remained re la ti\'ely stab le 
through the summer a t Meade River and Sto rkcrscn Point. 
Flocks o f nonbreeders and fa iled breeders migrating from 
Canada, western Alaska. a nd Wrangel Island. U.S.S. R. 
(King and Hodges 1979) first a rrived in late June and early 
July at Island Lake a nd East Long Lake. Peak populations 
of mo lting brant occurred o n 24 July a t East Lo ng Lake (Fig. 
10) where wing fea ther molt lasted about ) weeks (Derksen 
el al. 1979h). There were few molting birds at Island Lake 
a nd East Long "-ake after 5 August. a ltho ugh adults with 
young remained o n the study a rea through September. 
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Fig. 10. Summer popula tions of black brant a t l \\ o study , itcs in 
1978. 

Bergman ct al. ( 1977) showed that brant used coasta l 
wetlands (73% frequency) during migration. then shifted to 
Class IV wetlands (91 % frequency) for nesti ng. Our 
observations from the large lake regime northeast of 
Teshckpuk Lake revealed that brant selected larger bodies of 
water with emergent vegeta tion (Class IV) for nesting in 
June (Table 9). T he presence of small islands for nest si tes 
also was important a lthough nests were sometimes found 
along shorelines o f larger vegetated wetlands. Most broods. 
however. were found on la rge C lass V lakes (Table 5) that d o 
not support emergent vegetatio n. We o bserved downy brant 
in s mall creehes with several adults move from Class IV 10 
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Table 9. Seasonal hahiw t seleC'tion" by hlacJ.: bram 
at 111·0 sites in N PR-A in 1978. 

Study ~ itc 

and mont h II 

Wetla nd class 

111 IV 

East Long La ke (X ! = 10 .167.59. n = 2.989) 

v VII 

.June· 7.40 0 .86 - 1.96 +14.58 - 3.7 1 +JJ.54 
July 224.29 94.62 59.JlS 51.74 +-175.58 +120.32 
August 9.69 4.4J 2.57 2.57 +14.50 + 15.24 

Island Lake (A: = 12.392.3 I. n = 1.226) 
June K.45 J .JJ 2.J7 + 75.36 2.41 0.26 
July 172.75 55.70 39.6 1 + 11.64 + 330. 72 - 4.28 
August 5. 12 1.60 - 1.14 0.35 + 9.9 1 0.1 2 

"The tabular adjusted residuals an: measures of deviation from 
c'pcctcd va lul's. + = prefe rence. · =avoidance. Critical values arc 
1.96 (I' < 0.05) 2.58 (I' < 0.0 1). 

Occp-opcn (C las~ VJ la kes where they grazed with adults. At 
Storkc rscn Po int brant moved broods from wetlands near 
the coast to Beaufort Sea lagoons. Mickelson ( 1975) 
reporkd similar brant brood movement fro m la kes to tida l 
sloughs a nd a river o n the Yukon-Kuskokwim Delta. 
A laska . Sedges and grasses preferred by brant were most 
abundant in wet meadows adjacent to Deep-open lakes 
(Derksen ct a l. 1979b). which very li kely induced brood 
movements and distribution. As is true among duck broods 
(Bengtson 197 1 ). food availa bility may be a n important 
factor innucncing brant b rood movements between wetland 
ha bita t . 

White-fronted Geese 

King ( 1970 ) sta ted that white-fronted geese (A nser 
alh(frons) we re fa irly evenly distributed throughout the la ke 
a reas of the Arctic Slope. O ur da ta from the Arctic Coasta l 
Pla in provi nce supports King's aeria l o bservatio ns. Mean 
seasona l densities o f breeding white-fro nted geese were fro m 
0.7 / km2 at Meade River near the Beaufort Sea to 2.7/ km2 
inla nd 138 km a t Singiluk (Table 3). A lthough densities a rc 
low north o f the Broo ks Range. King ( 1970) estima ted 
50.000 white-fronted geese on the Arctic S lope. which 
n: pn:sents a bout 67% of the mid-continent winter popula
tio n (Bell rose 1976). 

White-fronted geese migra te to the la rge regime no rtheast 
o f Teshekpuk Lake to mo lt (King a nd Hodges 1979). We 
found white-fronted geese mo lting in sma ll groups of 5 to 20 
a t Meade River. S ingiluk. Square Lake, Island La ke. and 
Storke rscn Point and in la rger flocks of up to 6oo near East 
Long Lake. Altho ugh mo lting flocks o f white-fronted geese 
a re found over most of their Arctic Coastal Pla in breeding 
range. they are appa rently most concentrated o n a few lakes 
near Tcshckpuk Lake. Derksen et al. ( 1979b) showed that 
this populatio n was largely separated from other geese 
mo lting in this a rea . F urthermore. white-fro nted geese d o 
not shift to coasta l wetla nds like brant and Canada geese. 
perha ps because of their food preferences a nd their interior 

migra tion route through Canada to south central United 
Sta tes wintering areas (Bellrose 1976). 

White-fronted geese nested on upla nd sites or polygonal 
ridges nea r S ha llow-Carex and A ruophila wetlands. Family 
groups and pairs grazed in upland sites during June and 
July. Postbrecding birds including failed breeders. selected 
Deep-open lakes for the annua l molt in July and August 
(Table 10). whe re they fed o n grasses and sedges in wet 
meadows (Derksen et a l. 1979/J). Bergman ct a l. ( 1977) 
showed that Deep-o pen lakes we re used a t a frequency of 
94% by white-fro nted geese during the postbrccding period 
in A ugust at Storkersen Po int. At East Long Lake, Beaded 
Streams were preferred ( P<0.0 I) througho ut the summer by 
white-fronted goose pa irs and pa irs with broods (Table 10). 
Streams that connect lakes may be important corridors of 
travel which a llow adults with broods to use several lakes 
witho ut leaving the protection of the wate r. F on y-two 
percent of white-fronted goose broods were found on 
Beaded Strea ms (Table 5). 

Table 10. Seasonal habitat selection• by 11'/iite-from ed geese 
at East Long Lake in 1978. 

Study site 
and month II 

Wetland class 

Ill IV 

East Long La ke (Xl = 6.904.36. n = 181) 

v VII 

June - 1.49 - 1.27 - 1.40 + 0.78 - 2.6 1 +28.05 
July - 4. 11 - 4.06 - 2.3S - 2.05 + 0.0 I +51.02 
August - 13.92 - 6.36 - 3.68 - 3.21 + 5. 10 +97.41 

"The ta bular adjusted residuals are measures of deviation from 
expected va lues. + = preference. =avoidance. Critical values arc 
1.96 (P< 0.05). 2.58 (P < 0.01 ). 

Lesser Snow Geese 

Migrating lesser snow geese (Amer caerulescens caerule
.H"em) were seen in June at all study sites except Squa re La ke 
(Table 3). but regula r sightings during July and August were 
made only a t East Long La ke where a few molted on Deep
open lakes (Derksen et al. 1979b). Appa rently, lesser snow 
geese nested over much of the Arctic Coastal Pla in 
(G abrielson and Lincoln 1959) before 1900. but there have 
been few records in recent years. A pair nested on the East 
Long Lake study a rea in 1978 and fledged o ne young. Ae rial 
surveys conducted in 1979 from Cape Halkett to Drew Point 
(Fig. I) and south to Teshekpuk La ke revea led 86 adults and 
two broods of two and four (J. King, personal communica
tion). A small colony of lesser snow geese nest on Howe 
Island in the Sagavanirkto k River delta near Prudhoe Bay. 
Fewer birds have been seen in recent years, possibly due to 
disturbance from intensive helicopter tra ffic. 

Farther east there is a major fall staging area near the 
Canning River delta (Fig. I) within the bounda ry of William 
0 . Douglas Arctic Natio nal Wildlife Range. Michael 
Spindler (personal communica tion) recorded 80.000 lesser 
snow geese while t raveling from the o uter delta to Barter 



Island in September 1979. These birds migrate west from 
breeding grounds in the MacKcn1ic and Anderson ri\'er 
delta and other Canadian nesting areas (Barry 1967). 

Pintail 

The pintail (Anos amta) is probably the most numcrou~ 
duck on the Arctic Coastal P lain. especially in the western 
half(Gabriclson and Lincoln 1959). Densities were equal to 
or greaterthan those ofothcr duck species at all sites near the 
coast. but ranked second to o ldsquaws ( Cla11g11la hy(' llllllis) 
near the foothills (Table 3). Maher ( 1959) recorded o nly o ne 
bird during two fie ld seasons on the Kao lak River in the 
northern foot hills. but Irving ( 1960) considered them the 
most numerous resident duck at Anaktu\'uk Pas.~ in the 
Brooks Range (Fig. I). 

The most dynamic facet of pintail populations is the 
periodic drought displacement of birds to the arctic fro m the 
southern prairies where the species is highly mobile and 
adapted to temporary wetlands (Derrickson 1978). Such a n 
occurrence was documented from this study in 1977 by 
Derksen and Eldridge ( 1980). The grea test density recorded 
was 45.6/ km2 at East Long Lake on 20 June 1977. In 1978 
populations declined as much as 62% but remained above 
average. Superimposed on the annual variations arc low 
densities during molt in the latter half of July and 
subsequent premigration increases in August (Fig. 11 ). 
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Fig. 11. Summer populations of pintail at three study sites in 1977. 

Although pintails are abundant on the coasta l plain. sex 
ratios are heavily skewed toward males. and most are 
probably nonbreeders (Bergman et al. 1977: Derksen and 
Eldridge 1980). Nesting is more regular on the western 
coastal plain (Pitelka 1974). encompassed by NPR-A. and 
the easternmost Alaskan records are from near Prudhoe Bay 
(Gavin 1975; Bergman ct al. 1977). We found no more than 
one nest at each study site and none during the single season 
at Island Lake. Broods were observed a t Singiluk (eight), 
SquarP Lake (two). and Meade River (one). 
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Table 11. Seasonal hahitat .1l'lntio11 ·' hr pi111ail.1 at 
thrt'(' .1it('.1" 011 the Arctic Cuastal Plain in ICJ78. 

Study site 
and month II 

Wetland cla>' 

Ill IV 

E:t>t Long lake (}( ~ = 6 . 116.21!. n = 6K I ) 
June 12.4J 9 . IJ •57.4K • 0.96 
July IJ.98 6 .J8 •50.94 • 1.04 
Augtht 19.50 4 . IX •24.26 •49.71 

Storlcr>en Point IX ~ = !!.OJll.59. 11 = 652) 
June 20.0J 13. 19 •79 .5 1 + 5 .. '2 
July 9.00 6.0!! +40.47 1.52 
August 27.47 7 . 17 +56.22 •-13.97 

S4uare Lake ()( ~ = 12.365.7 1. 11 = 172) 
June 1.60 • 2. 72 + I. 77 2.20 
July 6.94 - 1. 1.l • O.Jll • 0 . 12 

v VI I 

11.70 • 6.96 
!I.I X • 4.77 

11.41 U!2 

4.54 0.42 
2.J4 l.JK 
5.23 4.2 1 

•3 1.07 
• 114.67 

Augu>t 8.99 • 5.08 1.2-1 • 2.53 +04. 16 

.. The tabular adjusted residuals a rc measures of dc\'iatio n from 
expected values. + = preference. = avoidance. C ritica l \'a lues are 
1.96 (P < 0.0 5). 2.58 11'< 0.01 ). 

hNo Cl;i.s V \\c t land> pn:!>C111. 

Pintails preferred A rl"luphila wetlands. including Beaded 
Streams. throughout the summer (Table 11 ). When pintails 
first arrived in spring !hey fed in the only water area~ 
available. Flooded Tundra meadows. but soon moved to 
Shallow-Arc·tvphila ponds (Bergman ct al. 1977). At S4uare 
Lake Shallow-Arctuphila ponds were uncommon (Ta ble 2) 
and pintails used Beaded Stream A rctophila beds and 
Shallow-Care.\· pond s. The Beaded Stream at Sto rke rscn 
Point was underutilized. probably becau~e Arctuphila was 
not abundant there . 

The dense cover of S hallow-rlrctophi(a ponds was 
preferred in July at the onset of molt but some of these ponds 
later became dry. causing a shift in use to Dccp-ATC"tophila 
po nds a nd. at Square Lake. to Beaded Streams. Observa
tions at all sites on Dcep-Arctuphila ponds accounted for 
70% of brood sightings (Table 5) and there is a strong 
preference for this class during the August staging pe riod 
(Table 11 ). At Island Lake the unique shallow Class V lakes 
provided accessible feeding for postmolt flocks. Uasin
complexes with Arctuphila poo ls supported high densities of 
pintails for the entire season at Meade Ri ver. East Long 
Lake. and S torkcrscn Point (Bergman ct al. 1977). 

Pintails may be attracted to Arctophi/a wetlands hecause 
of their feeding habits. With their long necks they can use 
d eeper ponds than other dabbling ducks. A rctophila beds 
seed profusely in shallow ponds and stream floodplains that 
are dry by August. When rcfloodcd in spring these beds are 
used intensively by pintails tha t often cons ume high 
proportions of plant material (Uellrosc 1976) and select '"ccd
rich areas ( Krapu I 974a). A rctuphila wetlands also pro.· uce 
more diverse communities o f invertebrates (Bergman et al. 
1977) that are important to breeding birds ( Krapu 1974h). 
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Olds4uaw 

Among north s lope duck species the o ldsquaw is the most 
ubiquitous and abundant regular breeder (Bailcv 1948: 
Gabrielson and Lincoln 1959). It is recorded as a c~mmon 
breeder near Barrow ( Pitclka 1974). a t all N PR-A study s ites 
(Table 3). and eastward along the Canadian arctic coast 
(Barry 1960). Sage ( 1974) noted that o ldsquaws were 
common and bred on numerous ponds and lakes south into 
the Sagavanirktok and At igun valleys. but Maher ( 1959) 
considered them rare on the upper Kaolak Ri ver in the 
foo thills of southwestern NPR-A. 

The highest mean densities of oldsquaws were recorded at 
S ingi luk and Squan: Lake near the foothills (Table 3). but 
they we re numerous at a ll s ites. Local populations were 
moderately stable during June when breeders established 
territories. Paired males remained with their hens longer 
than most sea ducks. but bega n leaving nesting areas during 
la te July (Fig. 12: A lison 1975) to mo lt in the nearshorc 
wate rs of the Beaufort Sea (Vermeer and Anwei ler 1975: 
Schamel 1978: Johnson 1979). From late July through 
August females and broods gathered to molt o n large inland 
lakes or coas tal lagoons (Alison 1975: Bergman et a l. 1977). 
which resulted in lower densities of birds a l Meade River 
where they left the s tud y area. and at Storkerscn Point where 
they moved to the Beaufort Coast (Fig. 12). All other s ites 
had higher densities because o f the co nce ntrations on large 
lakes. 
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Fig. 12. Summer po pulatio ns of oldsquaw al three study sites in 
1977. 

Habitat selection by o ldsquaws (Table 12) was generally 
similar to that reported at S torkcrsen Point (Bergman ct al. 
1977). Birds congregated in spring on open-water moats of 
large lakes and used Decp-Arctophila wetlands as they 
became ice-free. Breeding pairs dispersed to smaller Shallow
Carex ponds at East Long Lake and Square Lake, Shallow
A rcwphila ponds at Sto rkerscn Point. and Deep-Arctophila 

Table 12. Seasonal habitat selection• by oldsquaws at.four 
Jites on the Arctic Coa.Hal Plain in 1978. 

Study site Wetland class 

and month II 111 IV v VII 

East Long Lake (Xl = 9.907.12. n = 375f 
Jun.: 7.40 + 1.94 0 .07 + 6.12 + 3.77 +24. 10 
July 7.JI + o.:n 1.30 +24. 15 4.28 +96.42 
August J0.7 1 U.Oll 7.64 7.08 +55.51 - 2.86 

Island Lak.: (Xl = 1.119.45. n = 192) 
June - 9.19 + 0.69 0.72 + 7.43 +10.94 - 0.22 
July 22.73 7.13 4.52 - 1.55 +43.13 + 4.13 
August - 8.74 2.74 - 1.95 0.60 +16.92 - 0.21 

Slorkcrscn Point (Xl = 6J0.99. n = 143) 
June - D .05 • 1.21 + 6.13 +12.78 + 0.66 +15.52 
July - 7.50 + 1.35 + J .84 + 7.69 + 7.°13 + 2.53 
August - 6.04 - 4 .09 - 1.28 + 6.52 +17. 10 - 0.93 

Square Lake ()(1 = 182.71. n = 179) 
June 3.00 0 .72 - 0 .90 + 3.22 + 5.30 
July - 9.42 + 7. 71 - 1.29 · + 5.39 + 4.49 
August 8. 77 + 0 .23 - 1.20 + 8.57 + 4.60 

"The tabular adjusted residuals arc measures of deviation from 
expected va lues. + = preference. =avoidance. Critical values arc 
1.96 IP< 0.05). 2.58 (P< 0.01 ). 

hNo Class V wetlands present. 

wetlands at all sites into July. During July post breeding and 
nonbreeding birds preferred Deep-Arctophila and Deep
open lakes. Beaded St reams were used significa ntly (P< 
0.0 I) more tha n expected throughout the s ummer at Square 
Lake. through July at East Long Lake and Storkersen Point. 
but o nly during July at Island Lake. 

Nearly a ll oldsquaw broods were seen on Decp-Arcto
phila (44%). Deep-open (25%). and Shallow-Carex ( 19%) 
wetlands (Table 5), all characteristically with central zones 
of open water. Our observations generally support those of 
Alison ( 1976) that older broods use larger wetlands. During 
the August molt and staging period oldsquaws strong ly 
preferred Deep-open lakes at all s ites except Square Lake 
(Table 12) where Deep-open lakes did not occur (Table 2). 
Flocks of birds also selected Deep-Arctophila wetlands at 
Square Lake and Storkerscn Point. 

Habitat selection by oldsquaws reflects preferences of 
strongly territorial breeding birds (Alison 1975) for small 
discrete wetlands, the combination of cover and water 
permanence for broods in Dccp-Arctophila ponds. and 
open-water preas important to all diving species. especially 
during molt. 

Spectacled Eider 

The summer breeding range of the spectacled eider 
(Sonwteria jischeri) is centered on the Yukon-Kuskokwim 
Delta. but extends in a coastal band along the Bering and 
Beaufort Seas east to the Colville River delta (Gabrielson 



and Lincoln 1959: Dau and Kistchinski 1977). Spectacled 
eiders are listed as occasional breeders at Barrow ( Pitclka 
1974). but were more common at our Meade Rive r. East 
Long Lake. a nd Is land Lake sites (fable 3). within a 
breeding area surmised by Bailey ( 1948). Occasional 
breeding has been recorded at S torkcrsen Point (Bergman ct 
al. 1977; Table3) and Prudhoc Bay (Gavin 1975). An affi nity 
fo r coastal areas is appa rent. and spectacled eiders have only 
been seen near the foothi lls as casual visitors at S ingiluk: 
thus. the most important North S lo pe breeding range lies 
within NPR-A boundaries. 

Spectacled ciders were most numerous at East Long Lake 
but densitic:S were relatively low at a ll four sites near the 
coast (Table 3). Nests or broods were found on each of these 
study areas. Seasonal changes in populations could not be 
detected from weekly census data but males had left the 
study a reas by 8 July in both yea rs. DuringJ uly and August 
females with broods were se~n. occasionally accompanied 
by gro ups of hens ("aunts"). similar to common ciders. 
Somateria 11101/issima (Guignion 196 7). 

There were insufficient observations of spectacled eiders 
to test habitat preferences. but sightings at East Long Lake 
indicate that they are similar to those o f oldsquaws. 
Shallow-Arctophila ponds and Deep-open lakes were used 
only during June. but S hallow-Carex ponds were used 
increasingly throughout the summer. Decp-Arcwphi/a 
ponds were'\Jsed extensively du ring July and less so during 
August (Bergman et a l. 1977). Broods were most often seen 
on S hallow- Carex ponds (56%) and Deep-open lakes (22C'(i) 
(Table 5). Like oldsquaws. spectacled eiders dive for 
invertebrates and generally prefer open-centered wetlands. 

King Eider 

Gabrielson and Lincoln ( 1959) indicated that A laskan 
king eiders (Somateria specwbilis)wcre most abundant near 
Barrow; however. Pitelka ( 1974) considered them o nly 
irregular breeders t here. Furthermore. we found no evidence 
of breeding at Meade River delta. within 55 km of Barrow. 
or at the other N PR-A sites near the coast (Table 3). The 
most productive breeding areas of king ciders a rc cast of the 
Colville River. They a re considered regular breeders a t 
Storkersen Point (Bergman ct al. 1977; Table 3) and are 
relatively numerous near Oliktok (Divoky 1979). Prudhoc 
Bay (Gavin 1975: Schamel 1978). Barter Island (Spindler 
1978). Humphrey Point (Dixon 1943). and in the Canadian 
arctic (Barry 1968). Breeding was recorded at both near
foothills sites, but there is no evidence that it occurs south of 
the coastal plain. 

At S torkersen Point, king eid er population densities were 
second only to pintails. but they were low a t a ll sites in N PR
A (Table 3). Males abandoned nesting hens in late June and 
early July (Fig. 13) and were observed on mo lt migrations to 
coastal waters where they move westward (Barry 1968; 
Flock 1973) around Point Barrow (Thompson and Person 
1963: Johnson 1971). Unlike o ldsquaws. ciders spend 
relatively little time staging in ncarshore waters during late 
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Fig . 13. Summer population ol kmg cider at S torl..cr>cn Point in 
1977. 

summcr(Schamel 1978) but a rc found a longtheirmigra1ion 
paths 13-16 km from shore (Bartels 1973). 

Sufficient wetland use data on king ciders Wa!> collected in 
1978 only al S torkcrscn Point (Table 13). Welland prefer
ences were the same as those reported by Bergman cl al. 
( 1977) at this ::.ite. Shallow- and Deep-A rnopltila wel lands 
were different ially selected during nc!>ling in June. Deep
opcn lakes were preferred only in July. probably by 
postbrceding groups. Fm.1ucn1 use of Dcep-Arctuphila 
po nds through July and August res ulted from st ro ng 
sclcct1on by hens and broods (781;( of obser\'ati on~). All 
o ther broods were seen on Shallow-Carex ponds (Table 5). 

Table 13. Seasonal ltahi1a1 sell'cticm" hr king eiders 
at Swrkenen Pui111. 1978. 

Study site Wetland cla,s 

and month II 111 IV v \/ II 

S torkcrscn Point IX~= 1,564.79. n = 177) 
June 11 .96 2.25 +2J. 79 +1 1.54 3.10 + 6.09 
July 11.42 + 0. 11 2.42 +16.27 + 7.49 +10.22 
August 5.78 3.9 1 1.23 +Jl .42 0.66 0.89 

~ :n1c tabu la r adjusted rcsid uab arc mca,urcs of deviation fro m 
expected \alue>. +=preference. = a\·oidancc. C ritica l 'aluc' a rc 
1.96 (P,< 0.05). 2.581r_< O.OI). 

Greater Scaup 

Gabrielson and Lincoln (1959) con~idcrcd the wcsl coast 
of Alaska as the major breeding ra nge of greater !>Caup 
( Aytltya mari/a). Greater sea up were lis ted as casual visito rs 
a t Barrow( Pitelka 1974). Eas1 Long Lake. and Meade River 
delta in NPR-A (Table 3). Okpi lak River delta (Spindler 
1978). and for severa l years at S torkerscn Point (Bergman ct 
al. 1977). A brood was seen in the Colville River delta but 
most North Slope breeding records arc from the foo1hi lls 
region (Kessel and Cade 1958; Maher 1959). Noiablc 
breeding populations were reported near Anaktuvuk Pass 
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( ln·ing 1960). in t he A tigun-Sagavanirktok Ri ver valleys 
(Sage 1974). and Square Lake. One brood was seen at 
Singilu l... 

De nsities of sca ur were moderate ly high in June a t both 
near-foothills s ites. and the highc~t recorded was 2.4/ km2 at 
Square Lake o n X July. l r\'ing's ( 1960) records indicate that 
~caur nes t from early to mid-June in the m ounta ins. Five 
nests 11 ere fo und at S qua re Lake. the earliest backdated to 
initiatio n o n 24 June. Drakes left the a rea to mo lt a ro und 
mid-Julv and the fir~ t nig ht less ma le was seen on 18 July. 
Broods ~\'ere ti rs t obse rved the las t week in July and dens ities 
increased as mixed-sex nocks gathered through Augus t. 

Greater scaup used a ll wet land classes in early June but 
1110,cd to Deep-Ar('fophila lakes whe n they had o pen water. 
The la tte r wetland class provided 77r;( of a ll observatio ns in 
June. 921·;, in July. a nd IOO<;i in August . Molting ma les a lso 
used similar Beaded Stream habitat during July. Nine of 10 
hrood s igh tings we re o n Deep-Aruophi/11 lakes (Table 5). 

W hite-wi nged Scoter 

During the breeding season white-winged scotcrs (Mela11-
i11a deg/11111/i) have been seen from Barrow to Demarca tio n 
Po int o n the Canada bordcr(Gabrielson and Lincoln 1959) 
but they a rc m o re abundant in interior Alaska and Canada 
(Be ll rosc 1976). Most observations were o f stragglers a nd 
migrants. but Irving ( 1960) reported whit e-winged scotcrs a s 
commo n breeders near Anaktuvuk Pass and collected a 
brood on the Killik R iver. Our Square Lake site bad a 
moderate res ident population and was the o nly N PR-A s ite 
whe re the species was seen. The sing le nest found there is the 
no rthernmost A la ska record . 

Densities o f white-winged scotcrs increased at Square 
Lake to a high o f l.8/ km2 on I July (Fig. 14). The la rgest 
!lock ~een was 44 ma les. From 19-30 July males were not 
ob~erved o n the stud y a rea and probably were beginning 
postnuptia l mo lt (Dernent'ev and G ladkov 1967). In 
bd1avio r si rnilar to greater sea up. white-winged scoters used 
Deep-Arcwphi/11 lakes a lmost exclus i\'ely. amounting to 
94% of a ll observatio ns in June ~nd IOo<'(i fro m July th rough 
Augus t. A ll brood s ig htings a lso occurred on this wet la nd 
class (Table 5). 
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fit:. 14. Summer populations of white-winged scotcr at Squa re 
1~1kc in 1978. 

T he s ingle nest fou nd was well hidden in a dense upland 
thicket o f dwarf birch (8<'111/a nona). approximately 6 m 
from a large Deep-A rcwphila lake. T he nes t s ite was s imila r 
to those described by Brown (1977) in Alberta. Nest 
initia tion was backdated from ha tching (8 August) to 4 July. 
Seven o f nine eggs hatched and the ducklings were led to 
water wit hin 30 h of the start o f hatch. 

O ther Ducks 

S mall numbers of eight other duck species were seen at 
one or more of our N PR-A s ites (Table 3), mostly in early 
June. A lthough the re is no record of ma lla rds (Anas 
platyrhynchus) al Barrow (Pitclka 1974). they were seen 
nearby in the Mea de River delta and a t East Long Lake. 
They may occur more freq ue ntly to the cast near Prudhoe 
Bay w here Gavin ( 1975) has reported irregular breeding 
(Berg man ct al. 1977). Green-winged tea l (A nos crecca 
rnroli11e11.l'is) are occasio na lly seen near the coast, but 
nest ing was recorded only a l Square Lake near their known 
breeding range in the foothills (Kessel and Cade 1958; Irving 
1960: Sage 1974). A merican wigeon (Anasamericana) have 
been seen in many locatio ns o n the North S lo pe and were 
rt!co rded a t a ll NPR-A s ites. Broods have been seen in the 
Brooks Range (Irving 1960) a nd at Umiat (West a nd White 
1966). A ll of these dabbling duck species a rc proba bly more 
common in years of drought o n the southern prairies. 

Common ciders occur a lo ng .the e ntire Arctic coast 
(Gabrielson and Lincoln 1959) especia lly during migrations. 
Breeding is widespread coastally but is more concentrated 
on the barrier is lands cast of the Colville River (Schamel 
1974; Gavin 1979) a nd near Icy Cape on the Chukchi Sea 
(Divoky 1978). T he Steller's cider (Po~rsticta stelleri) is 
relat ive ly uncommon a nd was seen o nly a t Singilu k, but 
breeding has been recorded a lo ng the entire north coast of 
Alaska (Gabrielson a nd Lincoln 1959). Surf scoters (Mel
<111i110 perspicil/aw) ha ve been seen at ma ny locatio ns but 
breeding records are not clear (Gabrielson a nd Lincoln 
1959). Recd (1956) observed a hen a nd brood on the 
Kikiakrora k River in eastern NPR-A. Red-breasted mer
gansers (Mergl/J .~errawr) arc regular stragglers. mostly o n 
ri vers (Gabrielson and Lincoln 1959). Nests or broods have 
been found o n the Kaolak (Maher 1959). A tigun (Sage 
1974). and Firth rivers (Dixon 1943). a nd near A na ktuvuk 
Pass (Irv ing 1960). 

Six species of d ucks may occur only rarely in N PR-A and 
were no t seen during o ur it\VCStigations: gadwall, A nos 
.l'trepera (Child 1972): redhead. Aythya americ'ana (Kessel 
a nd Cade 1958); lesser scaup, Aythya a.ffinis (Irving 1960; 
Hall 1975); common goldencyc, Bucepha/a clangula ( Kessel 
a nd Cade 1958); ha rlequin duck. flistrionicus histrionicus 
(Kessel a nd Cade 1958; Irving 1960): and black scotcr. 
Mt>la11i11a nigm (Gabrielson and Lincoln 1959; Wa tson and 
Divoky 1972). T he authors a lso saw black scoters in the 
Colvi lle River delta o n 27 June and off Point Mcintyre nea r 
S torkerscn Po int o n 30 June 1976. The latter record was 
during westward migratio n at their western la ndfa ll in 



crossing Prudhoe Bay. Four flocks. the larges t with 59. 
totaled 127 birds. 

Red Phalarope 

Red phalaropes (Phalarop1Hfi1/icari11s) ranked either first 
or second in abundance among shorebirds at s tudy si tes near 
the coast. but were much less common at S4uarc Lake and 
Singiluk (Table 3). At our sites. red phalaropcs were most 
numerous in June; numbers gradually declined in Ju ly. then 
dropped off sharply in late July and early August (Fig. 15). 
At Storkersen Point and Island Lake an influx in early 
August occurred as birds staged for migration. Red 
phalarope migration occurs in stages based on sex and age 
with females departing for the Beaufort Sea coast in late 
June and early July. males in mid- to late July. and juveniles 
in August (Connors et al. 1979). 

R•D PNALAROPa 1878 

Fig. IS. Summer populations o f red phalaropc a t three study sites 
in 1978. 

Connors et al. ( 1979) suggc~ted that red phalaropcs shift 
from almost exclusive use of tundra for breeding activities to 
heavy dependence on littoral a reas by postflcdgingjuveni les 
and ad ult males. They reported that the differences in 
migration schedules of adult males and females and juveniles 
coincided with differences in habitat use. Females rarely 
appeared in littora l sites. male use of littora l habitats 
depended on annual variations in the timi ng of sea-ice. and 
j uveniles extensively used the littora l zone. particularly 
a long the Beaufort Sea shorelines as they accumulated fat 
for migration. Our data indicate that red phalaropes u tili7.e 
F looded Tundra in early June. a lthough use was less than 
expected a t a ll sites because of the extensiveness of this 
habitat type (Table 14). Various other wetland types a lso 
were important at particu1ar s ites in June. Bc-dded Streams 
were used significant ly (P<0.05) more than expected at all 
sites in J une and appear to be an important source of food 
early in the season. Shallow-Carex and Shallow-Arctophila 
wetlands were used more than expected at Island Lake and 
Storkerse~ Point in June (Table 14). In July and August 
most use was concentrated on Shallow-Can'x and S hallow
Arctophila wetlands alt hough Beaded Streams and Flooded 
Tuncfra were still used. The importance of Deep-Arcruphila 
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Table 14. Seasonal lwhitat sele<"tion ' hr red plwlarupe.1· at 
titre<' .1ites on the A retie Coo.110/ l'/ain in 1978. 

Study •itc Wet land cla~, 

and month II Ill I\' v \' II 

bland Lake (X: = 27.8.19.97. n = .l!!.1) 
June 7.27 + 10.!!2 + 2.77 t 1.06 5.X I + 26.43 
July 1.40 + J.90 !AX 0.45 0.75 0.16 
August 29.86 9 . .lti 6.M +25.1 .18 K.94 0.72 

Ea• t Long Lakc (J(l = 4.64.l.61. n = 1. 147) 
June 5.09 .uo 4.10 .l .. U 2.04 +76.97 
July J 1.83 • 16.97 + .l.119 + 19 . .l2 + 10.40 + 4.22 
August 6.28 + K.96 + 0 .80 0.80 2.08 • 7.92 

Storkcrscn Point (X: = 1.875.81<. n = 61!6) 
June 5. 14 0.95 + 11 .24 + 7.27 3.27 + 2.2J 
Ju ly 11.79 .U I + 6.00 +.lX .X4 • l.5J + U.90 
t\ugu•t J5.2 1 •42.37 + U. IK 0.:?8 5.95 4.!<7 

'The tabular adjusted residuals arc measure' of deviatio n from 
expcetcd \aluc,. + = prcfcrcncc. =a' oidan..:c. C riti..:al va lues arc 
1.96 (P < iJ.05). 2.58 (P< 0.0 1). 

wetlands differed in \<trying degn:e~ bcl\\een period~ and 
sites. Use in Ju ly and August was generally higher than 
expected although these wetland~ were a lso important in 
June at Storkerscn Po int. Use o f Deep-open lakes was lc\s 
than expected at all ~ itcs except East Long Lal.e in Ju ly. 

Northern Phalarope 

Northern phalaropes (Phalaropm luha111s) were less 
comm on tha n red phalaropes at all sites except Singiluk a nd 
Square Lake (Table 3). Although they were common at the 
East Long Lake site in 1977 and 1978. numbers were low at 
Storkersen Point. Meade River. and Is land Lake. Numbers 
of northern pha laropes were highest in early June and 
decreased in late June and early July (Fig. 16). A 
premigration increase to 20.4 a nd 8.8 birds / km2 occurred at 
East Long Lake and Storkersen Point. respect ively. in mid
July as northern pha laropes staged in large flocks up to 
1.500 bird s. By early August there were few northern 
phalaropcs at our study sites. 

Trends in habitat u~c by northern pha laropcs were similar 
to red phalaropes (Table 15). Flooded Tundra and Beaded 
Streams were important wet lands in June. Use of S ha llow
Carex and Sha llow-Aruuphi/a wetlands va ried among 
study areas. but generally they were more important in July 
and August as Flooded Tundra dried . Dcep-Arctuphila 
wetlands were important throughout the summer at Stork
erson Point , but were used less than expected at the other 
sites. Deep-open wetlands were used less than expected or as 
expected at East Long Lake in summer 1978. This wet land 
type did not occur at S4uare Lake so no comparisons can be 
made. 
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Fig. 16. S ummer po pula tio ns of northern pha laropc a l three study 
' itcs in 197X. 

Table I 5. Seasonal habitat selection a by northern phalaropes 
at three sites 011 the Arctic Coastal Plain in 1978. 

Stud y site 
and month 

Wetland class 

II 111 IV 

East Long Lake (XJ = 4.029.20. n = 270) 

Jun<· X.25 - 5. IJ + 6 .. l7 + 1.42 

July 10.XX +10 .68 + 5.06 + 13.64 
Augu, 1 .l l5 1.69 + 2.46 • 4 .J3 

StorkcrM:n Po int (X1 = 967.XO. n = 108) 
June 3.90 1.78 + 10.46 + 7.43 

July 12.36 2. 12 + 0.20 +43.14 
August 3.76 + 3.J4 0.80 + 4.84 

S4uare Lake (X~ = 4.002.74. n = 74) 
June 2.45 + 9.23 I. II - 2.97 

July 2.62 + 3.52 0.1>5 .UO 
Augu>l J.45· • 1.28 0.47 + 2.88 

v VII 

7.5~ +XJ.2J 
lUO + 9.74 
2. 17 +IX. 14 

1.87 1.10 
- J.21 + 4.47 

0.98 0.58 

+ 14.47 
+ 73.25 

O. IJ 

" rl1c tabular adjusted rc>iduals arc measure> of de\ iation from 
expected va lues. • = prefe rence. = :l\oidancc. C ritica l va lues are 
1.% tP< 0.05). 2.58 (P< 0.01 ). 

":"\o Cla" V \\Cl land> pre>enl. 

Pectora l Sandpiper 

Pitc lka ( 1959) considered pectora l sand pipers the most 
numerous and widespread shorebird on the Alaska n tundra. 
Pectora l san~pipers were the most a bunda nt shorebird at all 
study sites in 1977 but were second or third in 1978 when 
mean seasonal densities declined by as much as ha lf (Table 
3). Variation in popula tions of pectoral sandpipers between 
years seems to be related to differences in spring melt and 
availability of food resources (Pitelka 1959; Holmes a nd 
Pitclka 1968). Pectoral sandpipers have a Ocxible territoria l 
system and a rc capable of compressing territories and 

increasing densities when and where food is abundant 
(Pite lka 1959; Holmes and Pitelka 1968). There is a 
progressive movement of post breeding males. post breeding 
females. and nedgcd juveniles to the coast from mid- to late 
July (Pitclka 1959; Connors et a l. 1979). Premigration 
po pulation increases in late July and early August were 
recorded at several but not all o f our study sites. 

Connors et al. ( 1979) include pectoral sandpipers in a 
shorebird group more restricted to tundra than coastal 
ha bitats. These sandpipers preferred drier sites on all study 
areas. At East Long Lake in 1978 99% of all June and July 
observations of pectoral sandpipers were on Flooded 
Tundra. However. pectora l sandpipers use littoral habitats 
of Shallow-Care.\', Shallow-A rctophila, and Deep-open 
wetla nds. particularly in la te July and August. 

Dunlin 

Dunlins (Calidris alplna) were third or fourth in abun
dance at sites closest to the coast in 1977 and 1978, but were 
uncommon in the southern coastal plain (Table 3). Holmes 
( 1970) reported that in Alaska dunlins a re widespread with 
little population varia tion from year to year. However, 
Baker a nd Baker ( 1973) found large year-to-year shifts in 
foraging behavior and habita t use by dunlins in the eastern 
arctic. Differences in population densities and feeding 
behavior could be due to successive occupation by morpho
logically different subspecies (Holmes 1970). Dunlins 
esta blish 12- to IS-acre territories in early June which are 
utilized for all life functions until young hatch in early to 
mid-July (Holmes 1966). Dunlins remain on the tundra 
lo nger than other shorebirds due to the strong territorial 
system but shift to litto ral wetland a reas in mid-summer 
when young hatch. We recorded a grndual decline in dunlin 
populations from mid-June to mid-August. 

Dunlins utilize a wide range o f habitat types and appear to 
be a broad-niched species (Holmes 1966; Baker and Baker 
1973; Baker 1979). Habita t selection varies with moisture 
conditions and food availability (Holmes 1966). Feeding 
activities a re concentrated on T ipulid larvae and a high 
overla p with the diet of pectoral sandpipers occurs through
out the yea r (Holmes 1966; Holmes and Pite lka 1968). After 
leaving fledged young on wetter sites, adults return to 
upland areas for flocking and departure to the coast 
(Holmes 1966). 

Other Shorebirds 

We recorded 17 other species of shorebirds at six study 
sites in 1977 and 1978. Densities varied considerably 
between sites and years (Table 3). Semipalmated sandpipers 
(Calidris pusi/la) were considered a common breeding 
species a t all sites each year. with highest densities recorded 
at S to rkerscn Point. Holmes and Pitelka (1968) described 
their distribution as coastal and a long river corridors. 
Scmipalmated sandpipers are one of the earliest shorebirds 
to migrate to winter areas, nocking in early July and 
departing by the end of July (Holmes and Pitclka 1968). 
Semipalmated sandpipers arc considered a broad-niched 



species (Baker and Baker 1973) and utilile both inland 
tundra and coastal habitats throughout the season (Connors 
ct al. 1979: this study). S horelines of ephemeral Class 11 
wetlands were impo rtant feeding sites in late June and early 
July. Breeding cycles and behavio r of scmipa lmated 
sandpipers are discussed by Ashkenazie a nd Safricl ( 1979). 

Bar-tailed godwits (Limosa lapponica) were second in 
abundance at Singiluk in 1977. and were regula rly sighted at 
Square Lake in 1978. but were uncommon at coasta l sites. 
American golden plovers (Plm•ialis clominica) and black
bellied plovers (P. squatarola) were present in low numbers 
at all sites. Activities of these species are restricted a lmost 
entirely to drier areas throughout the summer with some 
movement to litto ral habitats later (Connors ct a l. 1979: this 
study). The buff-breasted sandpiper (Tr.1·n!(ites suhruficol
lis). observed in small numbers at all sites except Meade 
River and Singiluk. a lso utililed drier habita ts. This 
sandpiper was a common breeder at Storkcrsen Po int and 
one of the latest nesting of all shorebi rds (Bergman et a l. 
1977). Long-billed dowitchers (Li111nudro111us .H"olopace11s) 
and ruddy turnstones (Arenaria interpres) were observed in 
low numbers at all sites. 

Observations of other species were sporadic during each 
season (Table 3) and data a re insufficient for comments on 
habitat use. 

Discussion 

Species Composition 

Although there a re notable differences in avifauna 
between Storkcrsen Point and the western coastal plain 
sites, the greatest dissimilarity is between coastal a nd near
foothills areas. The S ingiluk and Square Lake sites were 
located at the interface of no rthern foothills tussock tundra
tall shrub habitats with the morphologically unique wet
lands of the southern coastal plain. 

Species richness was greatest at Stor.kersen Point , where 
marine and tundra species were present. However. of 62 
species recorded in 1977 and 19.78 only 25 (40.3%) nested 
(Table 3). The greater percentage of visitors at this site, when 
compared to inland sites located in NPR-A. may be due to 
the effects of the Beaufort Sea coast in channeling 
movements of birds, as in the Barrow region ( Pitelka 1974). 
Storkersen Point is also located between two major ri vers 
that may be followed north to the coast by rcdpolls 
(Carduelis sp.). horned larks (Eremophila alpestris), a nd 
other casual visitors from shrub and mountain va lley 
habitats (Bergman et al. 1977). Barn swallows (Hirunclo 
rustica) and Say's phoebes (Sayornis saya) may be a ttracted 
to buildings (Kessel 1979) in the Prudhoe Bay oil develop
ment area .where snow buntings (Plet·trophenax nfralis) 
were found nesting in structures, discarded barrels, and 
other debris that provided crevices. 

Species richness was next highest a t Square Lake near the 
soutf!ern margin of the Arctic Coasta l Plain. Twenty-seven 
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of 53 species seen (50.9%) (Table J) wcre known breeders. 
Shrub height . especia lly Salix ~pp .. was significantly greater 
at the southern Arct ic C oastal Plain sites of Singiluk a nd 
Square La ke. which attrncted four breeding passc rines. 
C loser to the Beaufort Sea coast where shrubs were pros tra te 
as a result of more SC\'cre clima te. lapland lo ngspurs 
(Calcari11s lapponic11.1) were the only breeding passerincs o n 
tundra hab ita ts. Falconiformes breed on the Arctic Coastal 
Plain a long ri\'c rs where steep bluffs pro\'idc nest sites. 
Gyrfalcons ( Falco rustimlm). peregrine falcons (Fa/cu 
pere!(rinus). and rough-legged hawb ( 8111('0 laKupu.~) nest 
a lo ng the Colville River bluffs ( Kes~el and Cade 1958: White 
and Cade 1971) aboul 40 km south ol the Square Lake study 
site where gyrfalcons and peregrine falcons were seen 
hunting. Although ha bi1<11s were simila r lo those at Square 
Lake. n o falconiformes were seen at Singiluk . perhaps 
becau~e of Singi luk 's grcat.:r distance from known breeding 
sites (Ritchie 1979). 

East Long Lake and Isla nd Lake had 25 and,1 6 breeding 
bi rds. respectively (Table 3). although the study si tes were 
only a bout 25 km apart. More va ried and interspersed 
wetland habita ts and grea ter a rea o f dry upland sites at East 
Long Lake attracted more species tha n lhe mo re ho mo
geneo us welland habita t at Island Lake(Tablc 2). East Long 
Lake had a greater percentage of. Classes IV and VII 
wetlands which were impo rtant to water birds. Upland 
species such as ·the buff-breasted sandpiper and willow 
ptarmigan (la!(opm laKupm) were seen rarely because of 
the la rge percentage of wet land (85.8''() in the Isla nd Lake 
study area. 

Species composition of breeding birds a t Meade River 
was most like the East Long Lake study site (Table J). O nly 
lesser snow geese. buff-breasted sandpipe r. northern pha l
arope. and long-tai led jaeger (S1ercurari11s lo111:icauclus) 
were not found breeding a t one or the othe r site (Table 3). 
T here were no breeding birds characteristica lly associated 
with flµ viatilc waters a t Meade River. Yellow-billed. a rct ic 
and red-throated loons. whistling swans. and greater scaup 
actively fed a nd loafed on river cha nnels and oxbows. Kessel 
and Cade ( 1958) provided a list of birds found in fluviatile 
ha bita ts alo ng the Colville River and its tributaries. 

Density 

Alaska's Arctic Coasta l Plain supports rela tively low 
breeding densities o f most water birds (King 1970: Bergman 
ct al. 1977: th is study) compared to more produc tive 
wetlands farther south and west. King and Lensink ( 197 1) 
summariled aerial survey data and reported breeding 
dens ities of 257.4 ducks/ kml for the Yukon River flats in 
interior Alaska a nd 124. 1 ducks/ kml in the Yukon
Kuskokwim Delta on the west coast. Breeding duck 
densities on the Arctic Coasta l Plain of N PR-A were 
est imated to be 2.8 / krn2 in both 1977 a nd 1978 (King 1979). 
O ur ground surveys in NP R-A revealed breeding duck 
densitiesof8.9to 19.2/ kml in 1977and 9.8 to 11.7/ krn l in 
1978. Compara tive density data fo r other water bird groups 
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in wetland habitats o ther than the Arct ic Coasta l Plain arc 
not available. but s horebirds dependent on wetland habitats 
may be as dense on the A rctic Coastal Plain as elsewhere. 

Despite low breeding densities o f some groups. la rge 
numbers of water birds annua lly use the A rct ic Coastal 
Plain. King ( 1979) estimated 5.4 and 4.9 million water birds 
on the Arctic Coastal Plain of NPR-A in July 1977 and July 
1978. respectively. S ho rebirds represented 91 % of the total 
in 1977 and 9J<'i in 1978. Aerial surveys indicate tha t 
habita t ~ up to 50 km inland from the Beaufort Sea have the 
highes t concentrati ons of breeding water birds (King 1979: 
U.S. F ish and Wildife Service unpublis hed maps). Coastal 
a reas in NPR-A fro m Cape Halkett to Barrow (Fig. I) are 
especially imponant for breeding water birds. and for some 
it is the primary breeding range. Some river deltas a lso have 
higher densities of certain species than adjacent tundra 
habi ta ts. 

Postbrecding congregations of water birds have been 
n:corded in ncars horc waters of the Beaufort and C hukchi 
seas. a nd in freshwater lakes on the Arct ic Coastal Plain. 
S ha llow coastal lagoons protected by barrier islands a rc 
important to o ldsquaws during mo ll in August and 
September. Johnso n ( 1979) counted 106,000 birds in 
Simpson Lagoon 25 km west of Prudhoc Bay in September 
1977. Ongoing studies by our group indicate that tidal nats 
o f barrier is land lagoons rich in Carex .rnhspathacea and 
Ptwcinellia phr_1xa11udes a ttract up to 15.000 migrating 
black brant at Icy Cape (Fig. I) in la te A ugust and 
September. 

Wetland Use 

Classes Ill (Sha llow-Arctophila) a nd IV (Deep-Arctv
phila) wet lands were the principal breeding habitat for 
loons, black brant. o ldsquaws. white-winged scotcrs. and 
king ciders. These wet lands were cha racte rized by dense 
stands of Arcwphila .fi1fra. T his grass is a key habitat 
stimulus because it is used as foo'c! by grazing waterfowl. 
affords protective cover and nest material for loons, 
provides substrate for aquatic inverte brates. and perhaps is 
impo rtant in cycling of nit rogen. phospho rus. and o ther 
nutrients ( Kadlec 1979). Brood observa tions were most 
frequent in C lass IV wet lands which may be related to the 
grea test populat ions of aqua tic invertebrates and the most 
dense escape cover available among a ll types. Patterson 
( 1976) determined tha t habitat requirements of duck broods 
included both escape cover and food ava ilabili(y. Krapu and 
Swanson ( 1975) noted that aquatic invertebrates were a 
prime source .of highly digestible protein which was 
especially important in the diet during early growth of 
pintails (Krapu and Swanson 1977). 

The attractiveness of Deep-open (Class V) lakes. north
east of Teshekpu k Lake, to molting geese seems lo be re lated 
to a bundant nutrient-rich sedges and grasses a long shore
lines and safet y from predators provided by large expanses 
of o pen water. However. Deep-open lakes elsewhere in 
NPR-A were not intensively used by molting geese. Diving 

species such as red-throated loons. oldsquaws, and greater 
scaup were attracted to Deep-open lakes because of the 
availability of invertebrates and anadromous whitefish 
(Coregunm spp.). Resident nines pine stickleback ( Pungitius 
ptmgitius). black fish ( Dallia pectvralis). and large popula
tions of Chironomidae la rvae and Sphaeriidae mussels also 
were important to diving birds. 

Beaded St reams (Class Vil) were least a bundant com
pared to o ther wetland types, but because pools often 
contained stands of Arctophila f 1171•a and submcrgent 
vegetation they were attractive to loons, white-fronted geese, 
o ldsquaws. king eiders. and phalaropes. Breeding red
throatcd loons, whistling swans, a nd white-fronted geese 
tended to use these systems throughout the summer while 
pintails. o ldsquaws, and king eiders exploited them only 
during June and July. Beaded Streams were important 
transportation corridors for la rger water birds tha t had 
broods and were nightless. Movement over considerable 
distances, without travel across tundra where fox predation 
would occur, was possible between lakes connected by 
Beaded S treams. These streams a lso contribute to replace
ment of water lost through eva poration in larger basins. 

Class II (Sha llow-Carex) wetlands are probably the 
seco nd most abunda nt type on the Arctic Coastal Plain of 
N PR-A. Because of the considerable variat ion in depth, size, 
and shape (Bergman ct a l. 1977) they received use by most 
water birds but seemed especially important to a rctic loons 
and spectacled ciders with broods, o ldsquaws. and phala
rop es. T he most diverse taxa o f, aquatic invertebrates was 
found in Sha llow-Care.\· wetlands, where Cladocera made 
up 35% of all o rga nisms collected (Derksen ct a l. 1979a). 
Although individua l types vary in value to birds, most 
species obtain breeding requirements by seasonally utilizing 
several different types. Decrease in Class 11 wetland depth, 
as a result of evaporation, exposed sediments (Bergman ct 
a l. 1977) which we fou nd to be favored feeding sites in late 
July a nd August fo r pectora l sandpipers. semipalmated 
sandpipers, black-bellied a nd American golden plovers, and 
ruddy turnstones. 

The most dominant and widely distributed wetland type 
in NPR-A was Flooded Tundra (Class I). This type may 
make up as much as 50% of the total surface a rea of all 
wetlands on the Arctic Coastal Plain in NPR-A. Class I 
wetlands seemed to be the least important to all water birds 
despite their tremendous surface area. T he duration of 
Flooded Tundra habita t is short because of the rapid loss of 
standing wa ter to evaporation a nd runoff. Loons. swans. 
and diving ducks were never pbserved on Flooded Tundra . 
Geese grazed on water-tolerant sedges and grasses in June 
but moved to Deep-open lakes during the wing molt. 
Bergman et al. ( 1977) suggested that this type seemed most 
important to pha laropcs, and a ltho ugh we noted both red 
and northern phalaropes feeding in Flooded Tundra in early 
spring. our data revea led little use of this habitat by a ll 
species. Flooded Tundra is important in the sta bility and 
dynamics of larger basins and is a major source of water for 
recha rge of Classes II , 111. IV. and V wetlands thatare fed by 
surface runoff. sheet n ow. or Beaded S treams. 



Management Recommendations 

Exploration for petroleum is expected to continue in 
NPR-A either under the direction of the Federal Govern
ment or through lease sales to petroleum companies. If 
marketable quantities of pe troleum arc discovered it will be 
important to consider wetland habitats that could be 
adversely affected during development and production. 
Impacts on wildlife resources in NPR-A. on about 58% of 
the Alaskan Arctic Coastal Plain. would be cumulative with 
those on current production and exploratory leases covering 
more than 4.000 km2 between the Canning and Colville 
Rivers (fig. I). Based on our quantitative assessment of the 
relative value of Arctic Coastal Plain wetlands to water 
birds. we offer the following recommendatio ns for habitat 
protection and consequently the sta bility of po pulations. 

Weller ( 1978) suggested that the best ma nagement for 
freshwater marshes may be through preserva tion to main
tain high productivity of characteristic flora and fauna. We 
support the recommendation of Bergman ct a l. ( 1977) to 
preserve large blocks of water bird habita ts from petroleum 
development because of the Coastal Plain 's homogeneous 
mosaic of wetland types and relatively uniform distribution 
of water birds. The only arctic preserve established. the 
William 0. Douglas Arctic Wildlife Range(Fig. I). co nta ins 
less than 13% of the Arctic Coastal Plain province with o nly 
a narrow zone of wetland ha bitat along the Bea ufort Sea. If 
leasing, exploration. and production plans a rc a lso evalu
ated in moderately large blocks. the subtle cumula tive 
impacts associated with piecemeal development may be 
avoided. 

Deep-open lakes and adjacent wet sedge-grass meadows 
used by molting geese in the Cape Halkett area should be 
protected from all exploration and development activities 
(Derksen et al. 1979b). Criteria for selecting other conserva
tion units should include high-density or unique breeding. 
molting, and staging areas; sites representative of different 
Coastal Plain physiographic sections: and areas that have 
additional wildlife and natural resource values (i.e. ca ribou 
range, fisheries, recreation potential). Primary considera
tion should be given to areas within a few kilometers of the 
coast, especially those with contingent barrier island lagoon 
systems and river deltas. 

Wetlands that support emergent Arctophila fufloa are 
important and vulnerable because of their relatively low 
abundance in NPR-A and their high use by water birds. 
Filling of wetlands, water extraction, or other develop
mental activities is likely to cause severe da mage to C lasses 
Ill. IV, and VI wetlands and Beaded Streams (Class VII). 

Beaded Streams should not be diverted, channelized. or 
have constricting culverts emplaced because of their 
importance in maintaining water levels in contiguous ponds. 
lakes, and meadows (Craig and McCart 1975). If culvert 
crossings cannot be properly designed. use of bridges that do 
not alter stream hydrology would ensure greater protectio n 
of important habitat. Rolligon trails, gravel roadways. drill 
pads. facility pads. and airstrips should be carefully sited to 
avoid wetlands, preferably on dry upland tundra. Roads a nd 
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pipeline pads sho uld have structures to provide adequate 
cross-drainage of s pring melt water and sheet now. especially 
through wet meadows a nd in crossing d rained lake basins. 
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